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JOHN L RIMES.
BULLOCH�TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TYSON GROVE N�W�-.--.'111.1 : II i"i 1II1111111I ++++01-+-1"1-01'1 '1'+++++
ENJOY Your
E�enin,s-
RISING SUN FLOUR
No! oaIy ..... tile .... toach of D...., t-t.
"'­to ,........-. _. bat --:r-_ ......_
,. _10 ooIoJ' lb..........I_er E......
_ . W. H. GOFF GO .• Wholesale !'istrlbu ton. Statesboro. Ga.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ClOSS.
J. D. Lee wa" in Savannah Friday.
· . .
Hinton Bootll was a visitor In At.-
lanta this w�ek.
· . . .
Mrs. ;Rupert Raddey iu visiting in
\}aeksollville. F�a. •
• I G. J. Mays was a vitltor in Savan­
.nah during the week.
- . .
Mrs. G. T. lIiIl spent We,lnesday
.and Thursday in Savannah.
· . .
Mrs. L. E. Jny and Miss Mamie Jay
-were In Savann:lh Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs"��d·Hodges. of' 011-
Yer. "Were in the cit/Momlay.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Blitch"and chil-
ilre wero In Savannah Ssturday.
.
. ..
Mr. nnd Mrs. JosephUS Camp. of
Metter. were in the city Saturday.
. . . .
Mnl. O. B Litsey and little daugb­
ter have teturned from a visit In Dub­
lin
• •
Mr. and Mnl. Jack Wilson. of
Brooklet. spent Wednesday In the
elty.
YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB.
Mra. .1001 Davia entertained the
Young Matrons' club Thursday after­
noon at her home on College boule­
vm:d. ,·Five tables of'progr..sive rook
were played.
• ••
Mr. and Mnl. JC£l!e W"tenl and
:Miss Rosa Gould are visiting in Way-
. .
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Saturday nfternoon little Sara MI.
kell Was a charming little hostess at a
party ut the home of her pnronts. M_r.
nnd Mrs. A. F. Mikell. on North MaIO
street. The occasion was in honor of
hor sixth bkthdn�. _ •
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY.
Little Miss Theodosia Donaldson
delightfully entortained a number of
her friends Saturday afternoon at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Donaldson. the occasion being in
celebration of her eighth bh:thday.
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
I
Mnl. W. E. Dekle delightfully en·
tcrtained the .Whille-Away club Fri·
day afternoon at her home on College
boulevard.
Six tablcs of progt'!!ssive rook· were
played and at' the concluBioll of the
gam.. a ...Iad course was served.
,
...
MISSIONARY SOCIAL.
ThurSday afternoon th� ladie. of
missionary BOciotY of the Methodist
church entertained the ladies of tbe
church at the home of Mnl. W. 0,
8huptrine. on South Main street. A
Harve"t Day prognm wns I'8ndel't\d.
following which refreahmenta were
",,"ed.
· . .
Mrs. B. W. Johnston hss returned
:fI.·om a visit to her parenta in Roe�
·Ford.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison and
Mrs. O. J. Jackaon were III Savannah
Tuesday.
• ••
Mrs. J. E Donehoo and Mrs Eugene
Wallace have returned 'rom a vilit In
Savannah. . I
. . . .
Mrs. W. W. 'Tinley. of Millen. Is
"lIlting Mnl. J. C. WllIlaml on Zetter·
• • •
HOWADRD-MITCHELL
A marriage of interest to a iarge
circle of frienda was that of Miss
Maggie Mitchell. of Bulloch county.
and M�. W. A. Howard. of Savannah.
The .eremollY was celobrated at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Cobl.
on South Main street Sunday after.
noon. Rov. Mr. �o�b �omciatlng.
SANTA CLAUS PARTY:
ower avenue.
• ...
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Deriso and
lIrs. G.· T. Hill visited ,relatives In
· .sylvania Sunday.
· . .
MI"" f,oulss Foy has returncd from
,
'J! visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. K. DeLoach
,
in Columbia. S. C.
· . .
Mrs R W MatheWll. of Millen. was
the guest Wednesday of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Davis.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell. M1'9.
F. F, Floyd. and Mrs. R. E. Addison
were· in Savannnii Tuesday.
· ..
·Mrs. Frank Bogle of Bonail'e.
· "Tenn .• lind Mrs. James A. Dixon. of
· Mllien. left Friday after a viSit to
, .M r9. Gordon Mays.
· ..
Tuesday afternoon Master Reginald
]tuBhing was host at a party in honor
of his birthday at the home of his par_
.,nta. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing. on
· Grady street.
.
Thursday afternoon Santa Claus in­
vited � large number of little folks to
meet him at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Johnston. on Savannah avenue:
to celebrato with little Julie Johnston
her fourth birthday.
The tots listencd with wide-open
oyes and cars to the int�resting tnles
told by thdr old friend San.ta Claus.
and after he had spent as much timo
amusing them as he possibly couJd,
h� gave each euest a novelty Christ­
mas' symbol and bade them a merry
good·bye. and wi.hed for them all a
very happy Christmas and faithfully
promised to return December 24th
and make each little boy and girl n
special viBit.
'
We are in the market for all th�
com and velvet beans that is offered.
E. A. Smith Grain Co. (15dec2tc)
·ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS."\
.
.
, LET 'US FIX YOU UP A" FRUIT CAKE. IF YOU WANT
TO BAKE ONE YOURSELF. WE HAVE ALL THE IN­
GRE.DIENTS. IF NOT. WE HAVE THE VERY BEST'
AL.:i.EADY BAKED AT 50 CENTS PER POUND.
AND ORANGES-WE HAVE TliE VERY BEST ALL
INDIAN RIVEUS ANYWHERE FROM 30 TO 50 CENTS
PEH DOZEN.
NU'TS OF ALL KINDS, APPLES. GRAPEFRUIT AND
TAlIlGERINES. '
FOR HOG KILLING WE HAVE PLENTY OF SALT AND
JJAltD CANS.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
Glenn.
,"�.��,�t·��I� �:r.
. ,... . .' ,�r·
mU�DAY. DEC. IS, -1821
-BY DEPosiTING IN THIS BANK THE PORe
TlON OF YOUR INCOME WHICH REPRE·
SENTS YOUR PRUDENCE AND'FRUGALITY.
\
DON'T LET!ANOI"H£R'DAY SLlP'BY wlmO'OT:rAk:
ING STEPS- TO PLACE YOURSEI.:F AMONG
OUR DIVIDEND OWNf,RS
-wi PA.Y II pEa CENT ON CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT AND 4 PER CENT ON SA.VlNGS
ACCOUNTS COMPOU�DED QUARTERLY.
SEA ISLAND 1JANK,
17 Bay Stree East
John Rimes. aged about 76 yeano
died Monday nt hia home near Den­
mark station, after a long illneas. In
terment was Tuosday afternoon, and
was directed by the Statesboro Bugg)
& Wagon Company.
MRS. J. Z. FORDHAM.
,MnI. J. Z. Fordham. a former resi­
dent of Bulloch county. died 'Friday
of last week at Valdosta. where she
was visiting fer a fe)" days. her homo
,:having bcen for the past several yea1"1
in Jacksonville, Fla.
The body was brought to 8tatea.
boro for in tennent and was buried at
East Side cemotery Sunday morning.
the Brooks Simmons Comp.)ny havingcharge. •
Several citizens �rom our eem­
munity attended the funeral of Mr.
Wiley Brannen at Upper Lott's creek
IWlt Monday. Our .ympathie8 go out
to the bereaved family.
Mioaes Stevenson. Trusaell and
Harville. oue teachers, attended the
teachers' asaociation In Statooboro
la8t Saturday.
Mrs. Josh Nesmith entertained very
delightfully at rook' last Saturday
evening.
A ·number'·of the youliger 80t at.­
tended the fruit 8uppar at the lIome
of Mr. Jack Aldennan. of Central
community. lut Friday evening.
Several from our community at­
tended semc•• at the Baptist church
In Stateaboro last Sunday.
The pupil. of OUr Sidney Lanier
Lieterary Society are preparing a
Christmas prognm which will be car.
rled out at the school bouse on th�
afternoon of December 22nd.
Every child seems to be filled with
the Yuletide spirit. which Is fine to
see, Howeyer, this does not seem to
Interfere with the work at all.
Soon our boys and girls who are
away will be returning home for tho
holidaY8.
'
GARFIELD NEWS.
•
You Can'Have
Quarterly Dividends
I
WILEY W. BRANNEN.
Wiley W., Brannen died 'It the local
snnitarium Sunday after a week's ill.
nosB folloWing an operation for ap­
pendicitis.
Interment was at Upper Letts
Creek church Monday afternoon. be­
ing in charge of the Statesboro Buggy
& Wagon Company. ,
Mr. Brannen was 67 year3 of age
and was a nat'.ve of Bulloch county.
Besides his wife. he is survived by one
son. Cecil, who lives in Bulloch, and
four daughters-Mrs. Bessinger. of
Dade City. Fla.; Mrs. Haden, of Coli
lege Park. Ga .. Mrs. Fowler. of 8a.
,vannah and another. who lives in
South Carolina.
..L..........++++.r_..L..L I I· I I I I .' I .... -tI; ,.:I�I�I'�I�II�I�II�I�I�I�I�I�I�I�I�I'TTT������__==========:�
BUY YOUR-PftUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS FROM US.
WE HAVE THEM.
PLENTY MEAT SALT AND LARD CANS FOR SALE.
CALL TO SEE US. '
BRING US YOUR F.AT HENS AND FRYERS AND. EGGS.
.
'. WE BUY THEM. , . ,. . ,
Barnes Brothers .:
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
. (6 antf.
.l1einhard- 'Ferst-Voyle Company
-
COTTON FACTORS
Savannah, Ga.
The next meeting of the musio and
dramatic' club will be held at thr.
school auditorium Wednesday and
Thursday evenings. December 21St
and 22nd; at eight o·clock. Patrons
and 'friends are cordially invited.
The puplil' of the G. H. S. were
thrilled 'Monday when they reached
school and found that Mr. Shields.
their llntin teacher had resigned.
Friend8 of Miss Tiny Joo McNure
regret to learn of her ilIneBS.
Miss Bortha Lee James spent
Thursday '"ight with Miss Mamie Lee
Lanier.
Miss Myrtie Lanier spent Saturday
night with Missea Mattie Will and
Lilli"n Fields.
Misa Eula Mae Lanier was the
week-end guest of Miss Annie Belle
Hendrix.
f':RROR IN DATE.
The tea�hers' examination for Ii­
conso to teach will be held at Statos.
boro on SaturdRY. Decembcr 17th
Through etTor la�t wcek. the printer
mado the dllte the "seventh" instead
of tho 17th.
--<--
SHIP CARLOAD OF FOOD
,
TO BAPTIST ORPHANS
A solid carland of provisions con··
tributed by the Baptists of Bulloch
county left Statesboro today for the
Baptist orphanage at Hapeville. The
articles were contribnted by member.
of practically all the Baptist churches
of the connty.
,
"
FOR RENT-or:'ree nico con;'etln�
room with bath at llO Jpnes Ave.Cheap for quick oocupancy. Soe
J. F. Fields.
),1
MALLARD BOYS SECOND
IN STATE CORN CONTEST
FOR RENT-Good four hOnlo fann
to rent (no ahare <rap) about one
mile from DoneR'll station. Tenl\ntmuit furnish his own stock. R.
Lee Moore. decStf
FOR RENT - The Harrison Olliff
farms 2 mile. from city. will rent
cheap to right narcy. Apply to A.
F. Mikell at W. H. Ellia Co.
Sdec4t
Consignmenb solicited for sellinl! and
handling Cotton. We can advance lIberally
on lADle
, /
Write for information to ua or to our repr_tative
MR. GEORGE W. SIMMONS
Stateaboro, Ga.
Mr•• Milchell Tell. Her ExperleDce.
The followin� brief account of an
interview with a Stlltesboro· wom ... n
six years o.go," and its sequel. will be
read with keen int�:est by overy cit.
izen:' � ",..
Mrs. J. G. Mitchell. 21} Coll'gll St'lsnys: "For 8 .great- nany ye.a.rs I had
been a CO"Stant suffe"e'!> frol.l kid�,ey
trguble. I wns caused annoyunco by
my Iddnoys' :�cting L·re.r:nlnrh� B.ld
blad�er trcuble .. I als.o h:ld ,h:opsicallswelhngs. Do tn's Kld,'ey Pills 1'C ..
lieved all th"se silc.:o.l"ts. I onn "ay I
that in my olli·':on. Donn'n arc 11 fb1e
j'kidr.cy rc:·medy for they have neverI fuiled' to act h:st as -r'lprt!'�cl\tc�l."(Statement given Mav 22. 1914.)
I
On MUlch 6. 1918. Mrs . .lIIitcholl
'lddcd: "I USe Do." n's K'idnev Pills o� ..
cO'::Jionnl1y whenever I ,f·:eJ t11c need Idf any' kid1Jcy mvdicillc. D·):\n's :;\1 ..
1
way" do wh.t i-,; cl< iml'd fo" tJ..·l!:..� u"d,
theyi never fail to rc!hlve kidney trou-I
Iile: I �hink "s highlv of ponn's ,,�s ,when: ,1, ast recommended t:·lCm. my,
'fu������M����II�.�����•••W.�.����������������•.�..�'.���.��.��
,
60c at 'all delliera. Fnst'lr-Milburn
.' 00,. ;t B 1110, N. Y. (lifo. I)
Editor Bulloch Tiin"".
Stateaboro. Ga.
PleaBe I'llow me Bpace for my lett!,r
to the dub boys of Georgia. .
I have just I't!celved tho lett.er any.
ing a boy from Norwood. ,Ga ...,War­
ren �ounty. Joseph. Saggura. made
116 0-7 hushel. and won tho trip to
Chicago this yenr.
I and my brother won the boya dub
acholarahips by making 104 and 108
bushela. Our corn grew Innde tha
corporate limit. of Statesboro. We
wlil' be In the clUb next year. I won
finlt prize last year and we came aec.
end and
.
third this year. We have
plenty of ..ed corn for ...Ie. The
acholanlhlp will be held next August.
Come. boya. and let's all try' to win
next year. I feel like We have one of
the greatest farming counti.. In the
state. Truly you....
Leo and Clyde �aliard.
•
'''Gifts That last"
NOTICE.
JU8t a few -lines to my customers
and .friends: I wish to stato right here
that' we are doing al� we can at all
timcs to give the best service we can,
but unless We haVe the help of our
"'ilk customers in cleaning and set· 1ting out bottle. each night. it makesit very hard on us. as it jp. cxpensivato have 80 much money invested in
bottles; and there is "0 one that real· I.
izes the exp�n8C of R!'y business until
thcy experionce it.
In spite of the tight times of get.­
ting money, O'lf expenses aTe getting
hi�her. as bottles and caps have ad­
vuneed. C811S 50 per cent, bottles 25
per cent and v;aRoline about 20 per
cent. although wo are retailing milk.
evcl'y day, rain Or shine. at the same
prices as before the Worid War.
Now, there i� no business tHat can
continue to run always losin:! money,
Hoping you will ail consider what we
have said and help us in our oxpense,
as it will bcnefit. each of·us .
, Thanking von for your past patron­
age and soliciting more in the -futuro.
YOUnl truly.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3923. (24novtfc)
for
EVERYBOD.Y
See our Big
SeleCtion
Harry W. S�ith
"The Gift 'Shop"
'A STATESBORO INTERVIEW.
'.
•
. \
·BULLOCH TIMES
lullooo Timea. E.tabi!sh.ed 1092 I } Consolidated January 17. lIH7.State�bero News. Estabhshed 1901
fltatesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1920.
(STATESBORO NEwS-STATESBORO EAG"_E)
STATESB'ORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC.·22, 1921.
VOL30-NO.
r
MACHINfRY ORDfRED
FOR lOCAl CREAMERY
BIG· DAMAGE bONE ·FRANCE AND IjAtY STORES CLOSE MONDAY
,BY TERRIFIC GALE ACCEPT PROPOSALS FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
SPECIAL DINNER FOR
ADVERTISING CLUB
TWO SMALL FIRES IN
ONt NIGHT IS RECORD
----_.
r
RUFFALO, N. Y., S.CENE OF WIND- RESERVATIONS REGARDING THe.STORM-PROPERlY LOSS LIGHTER VESSEI!S ATTACHEDIS VERY HEAVY TO FRENCH ACCEPTANCE
)
MEMBERS WILL HAVE THEIR
WIVES DINE WITH THEM
THURSDAY EVENING.
The members of the Statesboro Ad­
vertising Club will depart from the
routine order Thursday evening of
'ncxt week when they will invite their
wives and othcr lady rclatives 0"
friends to dine with them. The din­
ner will be at 8 o'clock and wiil be
provided by J. O. B. Rimes. the cafe
man. The commitJtcc from the. club
having the arrangements in charge
.have not announced the place. but
it will be either in the club room 01'
at Rimes Care. It is expected that at
least fifty club members with n
• equal number of lady attendants WI
be served.
Since the organizution of the club
two months ago, luncheons have been
sprved
.
to the club members each
Monday at noon. These occasions.
have proved most delightful" and in­
,piring. Thc idoa,to celcbrate the
approaching holiday season with a
dellarturo i"om tho selfish plan of
eating"alone. was prought up at the
meeting of the clu� Monday and was
readily ndopted. 'fhe' reguiar Man­
doy lunche, 0 will be dispensed with.
At the Thul'sctay evening dinner
every member wili' be expe"ted to
bring his wife, his sweetheart Ot'
some athol' ludy,
---.---
REGISTER BANK CLOSES
BECAUSE OF fiNANCES
Two small fires in OHe night was
the new record established for States.
bora 1IueBday ni!nt. ,
The first occurred at the pluning­
mill of Davis brothers. on We3L Main
street, about 12 ,)\"loc,{, and the sec­
ond was in a pil-, "r lumbej- on a va­
cant lot about two hun-Ired ya rds dis _
tanto from there lt three o'clock the
snme night.
The fire department 'responueli to
b,*h alarms and the lIomes were sub­
dued without gr\)l\� uam.:'lge,\
----
OOUBn WfDDlNB AMON{1
"GIPSY" COLONY SATURDAY A number of uupcrtunt businesschanges fuj- the 1,.'Olyling of rho year
!'onl" nre announced.
-
Lnnnia Simmons, who hns f'or
ye"r. beell witi, Ollin' & Smith's Itr)�
CCl'y store, has pu rchased the grocel'y
business of Joe Ben Martin llnd will
Announcemellt is rcquested by tho
members of the Statesboro Adverti8-
ing Club, which comprises most of. the--
merchal�ts of the city that Monday.ONE KILLED; SEVERAL HURT BRITISH ASK OPEN SESSIONS' Dec�mbel" 26th. will 1,0 ob"erved aR
-_ • Clirlstmoo holiday. The stcres of theTwo Women Caught Un'der Failing Next BIg Problem 'For Arms Conf.,. city will be closed On that day. AllTree-Nearly 100 Shanties Swept ence Is Settlement Of Submarine persons nrc advised to bear this.... inAway-Also Hits N. �. City. Issue Between Powers mind.
PLANT IS TO BE INSTALLED IN
CONNECTION WITH THE MEAT
CURING PLANT.
As a result of thc agit'ation recently
begun by the Statcsboro I\dvertialni:
Club. machinery has already been' or­
dered for the installation of a cream­
ery nt Sttesboro. The machinery will
be shippod in timo for installation
curly in Jununry, and tho creamery
will possibly De in operation by the
middle of tho month. I
The ereumcry is to be operated In
connection with. the locul meat cur ...
ing house, Ilk A rthur Bunco. wh()
will munuge tho cre.\",cry, has miule
tho lleccssal'Y nrr"ngc.mcuts with tho
owners of th9 curing plant, and will
through this means bc able to begin I
operations nt considerably lesa ex.
pen'se than if the croamory were to
be installed illdepend'Ultly. The cur.
ing plallt ,viII provide all the necea.
Bury power and refrigorntion lor the I
creamery, and the hyo can be oper...
uted in conjunction for little more
expense tillm would nttend the oper.
atioll of either independently.
It is understood thllt the minimum
requirements of the creamery ,viIJ be
"bout 300 pounds of buttor fat per
day, This will be bought from the
fUl1ne,'S at the mU"kot price prevail­
ing ill the �nl1l1facturing (',mteN.
The crenm will be paid fol' il. Cll5ft
and the output from tho plant will �e
disllosed of ill wholesale quantitl...
A number of farmers have ulruRd"expressed their intention to hegin
preparations for the a.le of eream ...
soon as the plant is ready for bUll.
'Buffalo, N. Y.-A 95-mlle-un-hour '\l.rashiugton.-Accoptllnce by Franco,'gale swopt the ctty, unroottng trees; with reaervutlons, of the An;erica�1learing down chimneys, .smaahtng plate 11rO)}08al of 175,000 tons In capltnlglass windows and I)Ulug up water in Ships each tOI' France nnd Itntyswapt
--..,,--
CHANGfS IN BU8IN[SS
FOR COMING YEARthe harbor to uu. unprecedented stage.
Only one mun Is renortou to-have been
killed in (Ire storm, wblcb Is constd­
ered romnrkubja.
The dnmugA tltroughout the city was
great, but hooviest Iosseq occurred
along tho wuter trout, where u aoo·[oot
wireloss Lower \VRS' domollshed, boat.
houses and smull rloclts were swept
away nud several hundred pleasure
cl'afl were slIIH,shed 01' carr�d down
tho I'lvor.
The Pl'oPOlty loss wiJI run Into hun.
dl'eds o( thousands of dollars.
tho urrus onterenca forward to Its
noxt major problems-tho submarino
Issue, Italy, It Is stated offlclully. at­
randy has accepted the 175,000·tou fig.
ure, condlt.ioned only all Ita accept­
ance lly Frnuce.
Formul announcement of French ac·
CCIJI nnce a"nel dotuils of Fronch reser.
,'ations apparently were rason'ed by
the sub-committee of fifteen for the
fuB nnvlIl committee of the confer· a�Sl1me charge on the first of the
euce, called for lhe near future. The month,
sub,colTIllllttee dl(i breult its silence. Charlie Donaldson. who has hecnsuffioiontly, however, .to Duliltsh tll4l dl'uggist at Fl"anklin'� Drug Store fo?messages exchatrged by Secretary years, will engage in busll1cSs forHughes :ll1d 'Promler Briand, which himself on West Main street.led lOll to the action o[ Iho French del"
Messr". Olin Smith und Jim DOll-ogation. Tbe messages, w¥o rend and .
,. ,discussed by the sub-commltt.ee, llut uldson WIll open a gents �urnrshll'g
the 9[flcln� cOllllllunlQuo di�closed DO �usinoss on South Main stl'eet in th;)ruorEi thun the texts,o! Lbe Cllblogrums. buildi�g now.occupiod by Burns' gro�1'ho pl'omler's ll10Rsuge showed that eery.
reservllllons ultltched to ncoelltanco J. B. Burna will"move, ns s�on n�or the ]75,000 cupltal "hlp tonnage the building clln be repaired into th"bud to <10 with "I�ht cru!�ers. tor· store recently occupied b; Bartowpedo boats Rnd submarines.' Thin
. .
bas -served to llrlng the conference to ParrIsh, which was damaged by fir03
fl stnnd until lho subma!'ine Issu() 11 short while ago. )can be solved, when the five·power Adam Jones, now with Bli:teh�Pnr­capital ship agreemont will be com· ri�h Company, will cngage in an ex�pleted automatically. It is assumfld elusive shoe business in the store nowtbe f�1I oa vni committee was culled occupied by Thacksten'S Grocery.
'1'lIe wind. blowing Irom the soutb" to layout a program for .Ihe discus·
Thackston's Grocery wili be moved
west. directly down Lake Erie, piled sian' 01 'submorlnes nnd nntl· subma·
.
M .
up tbe water until Bird Island Oler rlne,craft. as tqe two ore Interwoven m,,? the storo on Soutl{ am streetand Squaw Isiand were aimost COIU' In FreDcll und Brltlsb oplolon. belongmg to E, M. Anderson and oc­pletely submerged. Nenriy one bun··
This Implies \llat the auxiliary crlift cupled by his buggy and wagon busi.dred squatters' £VHlCltICS were carried
elements of the American plan must ness. Mr. Anderson will rnove hiaout Into Niagara river. Their OCClI· "be sbaped Into agreement before the ltock into his large warehouse buiJd�pants wore rescued bY.l)oHce, firemen conference committees can return to ng facing on .Vine streot,and the coast guard cl',ew. l'uUfy the capital sblp agreement. 'Three ferrybonts. used in lhe serivee . A dlroct step toward bl'lnginr the'betwe,en Buffalo l\nd E'ort Erie, were
�ubmarlne issue In, Its first phaseplied up on the rocks between tbe river
-the BI'ltlsh proposul to abolish sub­and the canal.
merslble war craft entirely-was tak"At TOOl,wllnda the water I'Dge elgbt
en during the. day. The Brltlsb del"leet &.bove· normal, flooding the large ';!gntion naked that a plenary seBsionlumber yards there aDd carrying t�ou· or the conference 'be called to permitsands of (eet of Umber Into the rher
presentation of their case against sub­and OVer Niagara tulls. A dredge an· marlneH. ['roJ!ably such n sesBinn wtlrchored olf Grand Island began to drift be hel<1, although a date bns not yettoward the faHs, but managed to find benn announced.anchorage by d_�gging its steel dipper At such an open session Lord Lee,Into mud river oa the river bed.
(Ol' the British group, wUl set out InSeldom has such Ii volume at wdter dotall the tecl..IDlcal and olher reasonspoured over tbe brink of the Niagara why the British bellove that subma"cataract. The waters' ot Lnlm Erie I'ines should be IJtloned by the wOI-Itlcrowded into Niagara river, causing :W naval weapons. He will read hlaa swirling flood where usually there
.:Hal(�l1Ient, it
f
is ulluerstood, gr6Jlt cnl'eare ooly a few scant inches. Such having !Joell ht1{en In Its 11I'e-purnUon"fJa.ds I)Oured over the precipice that
the pier of the Mold of tbe Mist was
suonterged.
Many Isi.qd just above the falls
were submerged tor tbe first time fn
years. Great property damage was
done on tbe UPllOr rivet between La.
SaUe and Niagara Falls, on Riverside
bo.,'\thouses and motorboats. One es.
tlmate of tbe property loss tbere Is
$300,000. N6 loss o[ life was reported.
All the large lake boats bere weatber.
ed the storm. Some dragged' tbelr
anchors, but none was beached.
New York.-WI�ds of cyclonic·cba...
acter, accompanied by heavy rains,
visited New York, caused sllgbt dam­
age In lower Manbattan. tben Jumped
to the Bronx and wrought destruction
to the Unionpoint sectloa In a wide
area. An unidentified man. dead [rom
expooure, was found on a Bowery sld&
walk. Tbere were no otber CBS unIties.
Teiephone wires a ple� hood and theroots of ae.eral smnIl tiulldfnga on tbe
ManhaUan water front were carried
away. -Telephone poles In evernI sec· Ask. Couru To Clole'Th ..... Brew.rle.tlons or tbe city snapped In two before
Washfngton.-Oo.urt actloa to bring TAX BOOKS CLOSE
tbe gale, and many wlntlows.wer!' &,bat· about the closing tile tirewerfoo ,"- tbeteredo
t Central Consumers' company, tlll) Oor":
"
.... � ._ . ___..".....__-=-I.
. let company and tbe Tbeoodore Menk
-_, >
WITH RUSH TO PAYVirgin,. Planning To .End 1=ee System company. aU of LoIII.Tllle. Ky., wfll ,I. Richmond. Va.-Abolltlon or tbe be sought. It Is' announced at federalree sYJltem for ata.te Officers and usb- IlrohlbltCon headquarters.. Tbe aatOI)sUtution 01 a straight salary not to will be ·requested, It Is stuted, on tlulexoeed $5.0pO per annum 18 one o� the ground that tbe three companies Un!revolutionary Ilroposais of tbe state dlBtrlbuting a beverage containingree commission to be submitted to the more than tbe legal amount o[ alco.g�nerai assembly for ieglslatlve ao- bal.tion when it meets here Boon.
.
A �ocial event, out ef the ordinary,
whi<lh is attracting considerable in­
tel'cst to n large circle of friends, b
the doubltl�vedding to be celebrated
Saturday among what is mistakenl",
known as the Gypsy colony, but wluJ
nre in reality substantial business
l'>eo!,le who travel for the joy of it
RIHftl'nfflc in live stock for pro.fit, now
locnted in the northel'll 1181't of thc
city.
The pl'illeipuls in the liapl'Y affair
arc Mil" Put Reily and Miss Annie
Sherlock nnd Mr. John Sherlock anti
Miss Winnie Sherlock, all of whom
'l1'e from A tlun �i
The wedding will bc solcmnized at
11 o'clock a. m. by Rev. Father
O·Hara. of Augusta. and the puhlic
is C'Ol'diall)' invited to WJ'1lSS tllj�
ceremony.
On Christmas .day following the
wedding a cel"bration will' be hel';
which has never been equalled f'lr
splendor in thi& vicinity. Friends of
the contracting parties from far and
near are expected' to ,unite in the
celebration, and dinner is being,pre­
pared for hundreds from abroad. Tbi.
ooc,!sion will be onl� for those who
are invite\l, among whom are l\ num.
bel' of 10c�1 friends. .
Some idea of the magnitude of the
preparations have been obtained from
the local bake.. Who procured the or.
ders for the occasion. Two monster
pound cakes weighing a total of eigh­
ty pounds have .tarted off with the
delicacies, followed by dozens and
dozens of smaller cakes, and pies. thc
pastry order nlounting well up be­
yond the $300 mark.· Two dozell
turkeys, four d(,zen hens, 100 pounds
of boiled ham. hundreds of pounds of
bnrbecued moats are also on the
menu, The order for thQ baking was
procured by the White L'iy Bakery
in competit.ion with bills from Sa-"
vannah and other places. The order
is belic'ved to be Uw Inrg'�st ev'fr
given, for a sindbr occas;oll "in this
part of the state.
A window hatch, torn fro 111 the tog
of a business block fell' on u IlUsslng
automobile, l<illl11g l�rank B. {(lefer,
oue of lho two occuponts, atlll injuring
tho other seriously" 'fhe hatch went
through th windshield and pinned
Kle[ol' to,tl1e aeat. 1'he aUlolUobile,�ith both occupants unconscious. run'
allout n block before it swerved and
orashed iota R. store fl'ont.
Two women weJ'o caught under a
lulling tree 011 PortoI' avenue, near the
wator tront. One of them, Miss Mar.
garet Cochrane, sustuined both legs
hrokeD. Her slsl�I', Kntbnrloe, was
internally injured, and fireman had to
cut. awny part of the tree trunk hetore
she could be released.
The Farmel'S State Bank at Regis­
ter closed its doors. on ThursdRY of
last week mid iB now in the hands o.f
the state banking. department for
liquidation.
A statemcnt of the condition of thp.
bank has not Leen made public. bu"t
it is said by those familia,· with its
affairs "th'nt all c!nims ngainst the bank
will eventualiy be paid. It is under­
stood, a1so, that Rrrangemcnts are
being worked out looking to the re­
opening of the institution at an early
,dalte.
neSH.
lO CAl CURING -HOUSE
DOfS ACJIVE BUSINESS
�ENTRAL HEtPS FARME�S
IN ,GROWING PASTURES
FARMERS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
CONVENIENCE OFFERED FOil
SAVING.THEIR MEAT.
The farnlOr. of this aectioll are
manifesting deepest appreciation of
the benefits offel'ed them in the local
Ineat.curillg plant. With the selUlOQ
for killing hardly begun. an\! the.plant •
open only a little over three week8,
there has bee', placed at the plantfor cllring al)o/�oximat'eIY 50.000 Ibe.of meat. II
Monday afterlloon of the present
week brought the biggest rush the
plant has known. During that time
the plant took in 6,960 pounds in ex.
actly two hours and forty millutes.
Thc people tire beginning to make
inquiry as to the plan of operntion.
which indic'lltes a growing interest In
the enterJlrise,
The man�ger has authorized the
state'11e�t tnat plans are Ina turing to
assist farmers in finding a market.
for their meat. which It i. hoped to dD
at an carly date. The plant itself ia
not in the marketing business. It
accepts meat for cu'ring at a fixed
price per pound. It will. however,
accept meat in payment for the 'our­
ing charges·at ,"a)'ket prices. It will
thus become necessary for tlfe plant
to find a market for the moat taken hi
... toll. At the same time they hava­
na doubt of finding market sufficient
to take care of any other mtat
which the farmOl"B may wish to ..Il
Many farmers possibly will place their
entire production at the plant anel
will require only a portion of It �or
,their OWn use. The surplua will b.
for sale. The managers of the pian'
hope to be of assistance in f1ndlnlt.1cash matket for their surplus.
ThJ local plant is ownod al"ld man.
aged by. home people. It has be",
opened up a.t considerable coat for_the benefit of the farmers of this 8ec­
tion. If they want to aVllii themselves
of the benefits offered. the "" :rges
are reasonable.
_--
---
For yenrs the Central of Georgia
ailway hilS rendered a valuable serv
'0 to tho farmors of this section by
PENSION FUNDS ARRIVE
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS he promotion of interest in pasturerowing. It has been the uim of the
I8nngcmcnt of the railroad to not
Iy ascertain the best vOI'ieties of
,rnsses for plllnting. but to provide
he seed alt lowest cost to those wh?
Jesil'ed to plan t.
The WOL'k hUB done much ta nrouse
The hearts of many Confcderate
veterans were made glad by the ar­
;rival of tho pension fund for Bul-
• loch county which came in last Fr;.
day and is .now being dispcnsed by the
ordinary. This fund is olily for the
new pensioners who did not receive
their quota early in the year, w).th
$25 additional also for those who
drew $100 at that timc. Some of the
old "Soldiers discounted tlleir clai!"s
in the spring !n allticip'ation of re­
ceiving $125•. but when the funds
were' dispersed there wa� only $100
for each. The ..dditional $25 now is
going to thos" Who hold the dis­
count orders and also to those old
.oldiers who drew direct from the
nterest in pasl1wl'c growing, nnd th�
BI'mers who have considered the mat­
or havQ realized the benefits f"om
he work of tho raill'Oad.
G. E. McWholter. agriculturiat of
;he Centrnl. has spent mueh time in
his territory Among tho farmers on
hat work.' He requests the announce­
ment that he .will be in Statesboro on
M,unday. January 2. for the purpose
'f meeting the farmers and assisting
them in any way. He will be ready
to accept orders for,soed and to giv�
informatien as to the amount of eaclr
DE 'VALERA AGREES TO SUBMIT
THE TREATY TO IRI3H PEOPLE
In Event Of Failure Of Oail Elreann
To Ratify, The Problem To
Go To BallotsSAYS BROWN BOYS
WERE NOT AGGRESSORS
Dublin. - Deputy John Milroy,
9peaking In the dail cabinet in support
of the treaty with England, demanded
and I'ecelved from Eamon de Valera
and other opponents of the treaty
their promise to submit the QuesUon
of ratlfloatloa to a vote of tbe Irlsb
ordinary.
·Statesboro. G•.• Dec, 19, 1921.
Editor Bulloch Times:
I
I see in YOUr paper of last .\v0ek
)Vhere Mr. J. I. Fordham stabbed my
- two little brothers in self.defense.
The fact of the c�se is. the, b"y.
did not know anything about ani
trouble brewing 'until Mr. Fordh.m
eame out where they and my brotlu,r­
in-law. Bird Wise. were packin� up
meat. He had a gun and lold -Wiile '10
get out of the 'way as he was <I',.ing
to kill Finny bnd Willis (the )loys
he seriously stabbed.llI.ter). _Wise go_t
ou.t of the way but my ·.i�te'r Beula;'
took tlle gUn away' from hln, but hc
cursed and said he would get them
anyway. So he made it for another
gun in the, hou8e. My 0Ider .. br9ther.
·Willis. who is just 17, ran and took
the gu'li away from him and he began
stabbing him. Willis thert .truck him
over the hend with the gun. By this
time my mother arrived, 'not knowing
the trouble and hoping to keep peace.
took Willis off M·r. Fordham while he
continucd to stab him. At this junc­ture my youngor brother, who is 8mal!
and about 16 years old, came to aid
Willis and he j.umped on bim without
al y provocation and' tried to mske
minee pie out of him.
Mr. Filrdh'l.lll has since made the
remark .that �e wished b th of the
- - � would die.
London Confident "Dall" Will IRatlfy
London.-There �as no diminution
or confidence In London that the An.
glo-Irlsh treaty uitlmately would be
accepted by the dail eirennn..or bytbe Irish people. If a rererendum should
become necessary. But the unexplaln.
ed prolongation of the secret debates
In Duhlln has begun tg cause anx.
lety here, which fs somewhat aug.
mented by tbe remembrance of many
'�mUar prolonged debate. on· tbe Irish
side durfng the eou'11e 01 the nego­
tI�tlon. tHat preceded t e IlgnIng 01
the UOCUII aut.
peopJe io case the tr,eaty was re-
jected. I'
Keenost speculation concerns the
personal position In which sucb reo
Jection wouJd leave. recognized main­
stays of the republican I'rmy a8 Col.
IIns. Muicahy. McKeown. Flnlan.
Lyncb and. otber popular heroea wbo
are committed tp "t_lI.e treaty.
variety l'equired to plant a given acre­
age, Hi, visit wi!1 be at the time of
the next Golden Rule snl'!.. day. The
farmers who attend that .ale \Viii find
it to their interest to ",eet him. In
the meantime. if anyone should de­
sire to correspond with him, his ad­
dresa is· y. E. McWhorter. lijiile<lge.ville•.Ga.
HIGH COST OF SYRUP
PREVAILS IN MONTANA
, With choice Georgia cane syrup
selling at 20 cents p�r gallon in this
community. our hearts gO'ou� in pity
"to those of other seeltions who are
denied the benefits of this low plice
of one of our choicest food products,
S. H. Ljchtenstein has a sister liv­
Ing in Butte. Montana. ChriStmas
time brought to his mind the thought
that is common to U8 all-to give
pleasure to loved ones and thus find
pleasu'"e for ourselves. His thoughts
turned to Georgia cane syrup as tho
,sweetest possible expression. both
practical and unique. He bought "
couple of quarts of the choicest to bo
found. The "ost to him was 25 cents
.
prepared for shipment. The trans­
portation charges, were $1.75! Add
the charges to the original cost of thosyrup and we find syrup costing $4.00
pcr.gallon in Butte for Georgia ea)le
syrup. It comes mighty high out therebut we believe those Montana rela­
tives of Mr. Lichtenstein will agree.that it is well worth the prit)e.
found him·
�.AGE TWO
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�ittle Letters
to Santa Claus
Statesboro, Ga., Route C.
Dear Santa:
Please bring me a vase, handker­
chief, a doll and some fruit. 'Thank­
ing you for being so good Inst Christ-
mas, YOur little fr-iend,
Lessic WiJliarns.
...
Dear Old Santa Claus:
As it io near Christmas, 1 wnnt you
to bring me a IiWe automobile, a lit­
tie toy pistol. some fruft and some
fire works and nuts.
Your little friend,
Julian Foster Bowen.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
. December 14, 1921.
The directors of the Sen Island
Bank have declared a dividend of 10
per eent on the capital stock of the
bank, payable on December 20th, to
stockholders of record that day.
Checks for this dividend will be
mailed.
'J. G. WATSON, Casheir.
(15decltc)
--------------------
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A meeting of the atoekholdors of
the l,!:irst National Bank, Statesboro,
Georgia, will be held at their banking
house Tuesday, Januar"10th, 1922,
at eleyen o'clock a. m., fo the purpose
of electing directors for the ensuing
year and such other business 88 may
come before said meeting.
This 14th day of Dqcember, 1921.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, I
(15dec2tc) . Cashier.
MAGAZINE AGENCY.
1-+ 1"1"1'01' 1 1 '1'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
I Glorying in the achievements an� prog-1'8SS of the last twelve months and appreciat­. ing with genuine sincerity your pleasant re­
t 1 ations with us, we now face the closing of
another year with kindly thoughts for' you
in the good wishes we extend for ar very Mer-
,
ry Christmas and a truly happy, successful
and prosperous New Year.
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 20, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me Jcr Christmas a
whistle and some fruit, such as -ba­
nanas, grapes, apples, oranges and
raisins. Your friend,
Durell B�asley.Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 20, 1921.
Dear Santa Clans:
It is time for you to come again.
I wnnryau to bring me a leather
"purse, a fountain pen, fruits and fire
works. Your little friend,
Berdie MRe Lee.
000
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 19, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus:
'am a little boy (9) nine years old
•• in tho IOUl'lh grade at school. J
_ant yon to bring me a hunting suit,
.a pbH"" pistol, fruit and plenty of
1hoe works.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 18, 1921. .
Dear Santa Claus: .
J am a little 'boy eight years old. J
want you to hring me some apples
and oranges, a little hammer, a knife
and an nir rifle if you please.
Harry Jackson.
• • • II!'
Statesboro, Ga., Route C. Stateoboro, Ga., Dec. 16, 1921.
Dear Santa 'Claus: Dear. Santa Claus:
Bril\g me some toys and a hand. J am a little girl 10 years old, and
kerchief un d SOlOe fruit. Many thanks, in the 5th grade. I want a halt
.
Connie Skinner. pound of raisins nnd nuts, and a half
Your little friend, dozen apples and a half dozen or-
Earl Lee. Deur Sant.u: anges and some firewrok••nd a doll
• 0 I want you to bring me a little go- and doll cart and a little piano and
Statesboro. Ga., Dec. 20, J 92J. cart, a big doll, plenty of fruit and stool.'
:.ear Santa:
,
.
candy and a row fire Wol-ks, as I am a Your iriend,
l't will soon be time for YOll to little girl six ycnrs old. Doryie Lee Colli"",
eo_e, 'to .!H1e me. ] want you to bring Gladys Bowen. .. • •
lIIe a leather hand bag, fruit and firo. • • 0 I Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 15, 1921.
work.. Your little iriend, Portal Ga., Sunday night. Dear ,Santa Clauo:
Reta Leo. Dear Old Santn Clauo: I am going,to Bchool at Holly Grove
• '. • If I am not asking too much I want and i am in the fifth grade and eleven
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 19, ]921. n doll (curly haire!! doli), a car and (11) Ydars old.
This lette.r i. from a little boy in doll cart. Santa, I've been a real Will you plense bring Ine a big dollthe second grade, and ii you can read good girl at homc and school and you with curly hair and can close its eyes,it I want you to bring me a chain will please me much if you will also also" box of candy, a big vase and
hl1e, an nir rifle and a box of B·B bring my sister Cleo a ring' and a Jots of Fruit.
_0', 8)80 a few roman cannons and fountain pl'n. Your little friend,
all kinds of fruIt. Your little girl, Katie Fordham. IYour little friend,
0 E.liz.abeth Smitb! Brooklet, Gn.o D:c. 17 ,1921.Carl Wynn. ,
• • • Statesboro, Ga., Dcc. 17, 1921. :Oear Old Santy: .
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 18, 1921. Denr Old Santa Claus: As ChJ'istmns is ncar and I an;!
Dear Santa Claus: Will you please bring me a big doll looking for you on the nill'ht of t.he
1 will .... rite you a lotter to tell you with curly hair und a ring, a box of 24th, please bring me some nice toys
"'at I would like to have, J want n candy and some fire works, and don't a big sleeping doll and some fruits:
hain knife, a rubber ball and many forget mamma lind daddy. Bring My brother, Travers, wa'nts a mouth
other nice things. But a. it i3 hard th�m something ni"". organ, some marbles and knife. The
times and money is scarce, you may I With love, baby, Eloise, wants n. doll too. B£bring me what you like. I will be Thc�dosia Donaldson. sure and bring c big turn and empty•la4 of anything. ' • • •
I
it in our stockings.
XOUt Irien'd, Stuto.sboro, Ga., Dcc. 15, 1921. I Hm youl'l for Xmas,
Gordon Hendrix. Deer SUlltn Claus� Dorothy Ri"hardson.
,� • '.. • I am a little hoy 7 years old and il'\ . -----
I
Statesboro, Ga., Dec, 18, lOH. the 2nd gralle and J want % lb. rai· IFor tha commOI\ everyday ill of
Dear Simta ClauB: sins nnd 'h lb. of nuts 'h' doz, of or.. mhnkind there is _nothing .. 'to equIII
I would ,liko �1l..hlr'rifle, a box of anges and apples tlrfd �ome fire .works Tunlac. W, H. Eillc Co.--adv't.
abot. and 8 drum, a]so n littJe fruit, and n Wllbron nnd a train of cars. Notice to Crediton of Farmer. State
calldy, and a pack of fire 'Poppers. Your {tfend, . BMa", Relf'oter, Ga.
Your little iriend, Jame. Floy Dau(:htry. In accordance with the provisions
•• 0 of sections 13 nnd 14 of article 7 of
• 0S:abie Cow"rt. Sit.atesboro, Ga., Dec. 17, 1921. the Banking Act approved August 1G,
St t b G 0 18 19'1 Dear Old Santa Claus'. 1919, you aTe notifIed to present YOUra es oro, B., ec. , _. claims, properly llttest�d. on or be.Dear Santa Clnus: Will you please bring me a hig doll fore ninety days from date. Also de·
Christmas is near by and mother with curly hair, und a ring and a box positors are hereby notified to bring
IIIIYO that you will visit all good chil· o.f candy and some fire works and lots their pass books to be balanced and
compared with the books of the bank,dren. I want you to please bring me of fruit and nuts. Don't forget mam· filing same with Mr. Wallace Morris,
BOrne toys, Ruch as boys like to have. rna and duddy. Bring the,\, some· liquidating agent. ISo good·bye, .Santa. J remain look· thing nice, This the 17 day o� December, 1921.
. (Signed) T. R. BENNETT,lIlg for you. Your little girl, Superintendent of Ballks.Sillney Lott. Vivian Donaldson. (22dec4tc)
I am receiving subscriptions to all
the leading magazines, and will ap­
preciate the patronage of m, friend.
in that line.
HISS T.UCY McLEMORE.
(ldectfc)
Taste is a matter' of
tobacco quality!
We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccq'!; used in Chester.
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.
Li�lIett & Myers Tobacco Co.
Chesterfield
CIGARETTES
0/ Turki3h and Domestic tobaccos':'blended
'1i.>1 �
/
I .
A..
Our H-olid'8Y Sale
)
�J J.JI
.
•
\ j t • 0
I I; .u L!H i � : c...
GROW'S BIGGER lSVERY D'AY
Have you been to see us? If not,' come and see· what we are ·doing.
SPECIALS FOR NEXT WEE'K_ AS FOLLOWS:
Tuesday
-December 27th
36-in. best quality Silk Poplin, yard .. "_89c
3S-in. go�d quality 'Sea Island Homespun, yard 10c
300 yards Percale, per yard .: 15c
Wednesday 200 yards, 32-in. Peggy and Romper Cloth, yard 23cThe best Outing, yard . 15c,
150 yards good Mattress Tickirig', yard 15c-December 28th
tbursd(lY,
-December 29th
2 dozen Jersey Overshirts, formerly $1:98, now __ -"99e;,.,
1 dozen Boy's lace.1eg khaki T;ousers $1,9&
2 dOl�en'Men's 50c Wool Socks, pair 1_ -.39f..
1 doz. good quality wool and cotton Blankets leN ill••.
Half Price
200 pairs-assorted sized Children 25c white Soeks'__ 15c
Men s Slidweli Callars, each ! .'_ 15c
25� Dr�ss Ginghams, yard � ••I
(10' to 20 yards to customer only)'
T�nks, Bags and Suit Cases', today only leas .a.
I, r', M--
<
-
r -:eClember�
.
'c'
,",'
'
,
- �,alfpricen North�., . �al \tJ; ,,' �'.� Mhin St.
frid�y.
-December 30th
Saturday
, .1, . J-I •
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. ..News and Comment from �a'nY cnulloch County .scj,�ols'.:-AAlON SCHOOL NEW.S A commi�tee was appointed to pro- pita Is anti finally returned home in Recitation, Bob .id ' Wl1i�e - Fourth PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL N'A vary iuseful addition was ninde to VI e Christmas cheer for the need, the "twenty-five." /. Grade. .' Ina Stubbs, from LaGrange Femalo
��r school when Messrs. J. l Woods of-the town. The next three years notljing event. Tableau, Americnu Home scene
Out' school so fur' has Loeu very College, LaGrange,. and M'r. �
and L. A. Scarboro, during the week· The fitth and aixth grades o:f the ful took place. Brooklet has kept 1821-Alldry Cartledge, Ruby Dixon. sutiofuctory. W� buvc au enrollment Smith from tho State University, III
end, made for each room a water- Brooklet High School have been much growing and advancing unt.il now Spirit of P"ob"'ess 1821 to 1921.
of one hundl'e!J '''nety·nine pupils. Athens: .
.aholf and other useful repairs. interested in their "Health Brigade" she stand out us the best and most Miss America 1921--Beatrice Wu. Forty-two of this numbai- nrc In the DUss Birdie Mae Hodges, who
The BUBY Bee literary society met organized the fi.rst of December. enterprising town in tho state.' ters. high school. Tho pupils seem to be teaching pinno at Meigs, and Mr. C.
l'liday afternoon and ...enderled:a Given ten hygienio rules to observe Thus the history of OUr town is not Miss America's sorvants--Railroads,
interestod in their work and are pro.
A. ,Hodges, who is teaching in the
'Very interesting program, We were. eaoh day, thoy worked..vp.ry faithfully closed, but has' been brought to the '¥allnce Hall ; Telegraph, Warburrr gretlSing finely. The patrons arc to county, will arrive this week to spent
"err much pleased to have several and both sides deserve much eredit present. Gray; Telephone, Nimrod Dixon;
be commended fOr their heattx co'rthe �olidays
at home.
'riaitors,
• for their eJl'orts.
. The people of Brooklet' with their, Wireless Telegraphy, Herbert Padg-
operation with tho teachers 'in any;. . Mlsa�s Stevenson, Trussell and Ifar.
Our honor. roll has increased to The winnlng·side. w�re: positive hunger for getting together ett; Automobilos, Vernie Jones; Aero. thing that is for the progress or'the
VIlle WIll leave Thursday for their .....
.e!e.v�n during the second month, as
Fifth Grnde--Rennah Lee, Capt.; and '�pulling together" arc sure that plane, EmLt Alford. school. : spective homes, at Raymond, Talbot-
follow.: First grade, Myrtice Tur- Avery M?rrison, Sybil La�ier, Gordon the future history of our town' will Song, Let the Rest of the World Go We have 'an up-to-date basket ball ton and St••sboro .
ller Sarah Kate Scarboro Annie Lee, Jessie Waters, Rosalie Clark, Lu- be even a "better Brooklet." B)'--Sadio Woodcock. team composed of the larger boys and Th� s.eventh, �ighth and teatla:1Ia� Her.dri·x, Reuben Davis: Geneva' cila Newt.on, Mary Joiner, E�e Ha·
.
Writton by Thanksgiving Song--School.
a volley b.all team of the girls, which g�ades WIll entertain tho pupils of �
Parrish' second grade George Mc. gans, Osaie ·M. Kennedy, Jam •• Gul- 'THE ELEyENTH GRADE,' , .Thanksgivins' F'east __ Primary afford them ploasure and exercise
ninth grade at a weiner roaat Tu.....
N.oar; third grade, M�xic MhNear; I ledge and Earl Mikell. Grades. , when not engaged in their wo 'k, day evening .in the grove in 'front of
founth grade, Gertrude Lumpkin; . Sixth Grade
- Harold Alderman CLlTO SCHOOL. Recitation, Your Flag IIl1d My Flat:
Miss Elizebeth, Robertson, of MrdJo�n �r.nnen's The nin\h grad.."Ath grade, Annie Laurie Boswell; Capt.; Irene Ballard, Ida Mae Shear· -Lee Dell.Williams. BrooklBt, is ollr music tellch'I·. She ma etc igheot I)e' cent in attend-Iy.' '\
M \V Motto: "No v'ictol'Y without labor." hos 1 l ) unco of ""y grade h s I Iaixth grade Leila Taylor, Josie M.ne ousel ulTay arnock, M. S. Bl'nn- C I Chridmaa Work. • Large
C IHl8 nnd cVCl'yo 10 seems
- -
l C 100.
,
Clarke. W�'t'e expecting many morel !1�n,
Darty' Usher, Ollie Mikell, Ed..
001": Grcen and white. [0 bo well pleased with her c.YoH. and . Messrs . .Robcl·t lind Alec Brannon
next month 05 the toaehers hav Will Wilson, Felton Johnston. MEDLEY.
The children I)rncticed some carol, the success bbe is huving. VISIted nt Portal Sunday aftonloon, ..
.promi�ed to entertain those WI,O I The winning Bides entertained �he (Tune, Bonnie BI�e Flag.)
to use in their neighborhood at Christ· She has 1111 ol'ganizud music club M,ss Naomi Harville will attend thg
j losing sidBS nt marshm!J t We urc 1;\ band of children
m-llS time. and is plonning to have n cnntuta F)etchcr-Harville wc(lding' nearStatea ..aake an average of 90 per cent.. a n ow rns All the school enJ'oyed the CII"'lst. bo 'I' d ItThe stage curtuins have been se- Fndayafternoon. And n.ntive to the soil,. some time in the HOU!, futuro. 1'0 \les ny H 01'110011.I Working fOl' edllcation mas tree bells and Sunta with his puck' We think the future prOSl,ect of the .The membe,,, of our Sidncy Lanipr�red, which have proven a benefit THE HISTORYOF BROOKLET. We hope to gain by toil' thut Miss Denn drew fOI' her pupils. Portal school ;3 vcr)' oncourae-ing. 'Llternry sod ty will render a Chrilt.mdced.
ft is an llndi!"lputcd truth t.hat ev- A.nd when Our \vork WCIV� finished, Miss Dean enjoyed t.he Christmas let-' A. E. TEMPLES, PI'inC'ipnl. :l�as program ut the Bchoot house onAs Christnu\s is drawing ncar the
crthing that has ever come into eY..- Our yell you'll hear afa,'- ters the little folks VlI'ote licl'. • .
.
.___
lhursduy nftcl'nool1, consisting ftf<lhildrell are filled with u Yuletide Th I 'Id . 'II d' Ch . .. istellce, whether its.duration be 1011g HUI'ruh fOI' Clito school e.!: 11 ren Ill," .s Wood's room f.YSON GROV.r SCHOOL NOTES. rea II1gS, rlstmas stories, songs,>ll'il'it. The school and Sundny·school . 't d M' D .... tOr short, l'cnvcs behind it n history That brings awny the uturl mv! e ISS can and her pupils to e c.have prepared 1\ very appropriate pro· The history of the development of helll' what they �ad lellrned, which
• (I"nll News) Our chool will I·e0l/.!:n J,inuary 2. ._gram to be given at .Poplsl' Spring-;
one prosperous, enterprising town in
(Tune, Dixie.) wns: i .OUI' school, begun OCltQbcl' Enl,clLUrch, Fl'iday night:Dec. 23. Afte, Den I wish I was in Clito, Hoor")', "A Sh h I' V" ,,' Wlth lin enrolhnent 0(' fifty pl PI' Is. "We Should Hue Countv.Wide Localthe midst of the most. beautiful farm. u ep ere s ISlon, from Lukp. I-the program we nrc expectin� Old ing section 'of Georgi:\. is read with Hooray, -7th and 8th Grudes. Sillca thnt timo it hns incrc 1;,1',1 t.) Tax."
.
Santa to d.livel· the pre.ents from illterest.
In Clito I�nd I'll tnke my .t:\IId "Chrisl>mlls Everywhere" __ Fifth ninety.two pupils allLl �y J,,"u,,'y tbe For tho public Hchools, permit meil;b' tree, To lib and die in c\ito, . Grade, fil'st we lire eXllecting to I'oncil the t h. 1 This town, Brooklet, received its 0 0 I d '0 say t nt it enables a cOllnW to haveOUl' school will close December 2 come, come, 0 come over to CHtu. A Visit from St. NicholaS-Fourth lUll red murk. many things over 8 no� lax �()untv.-for the fall term, and open January name from a winding brouk which 0 come, 0 comol 0 come OVCl' to Clito. GI·8de. Our tcachcr9 61'0 Miss Malvina oJ
'! fOr the 'opring term. runs within the incorporate Iimita ot Trllssel, Miss Allie StevenOOI" M's.
It is • wonder that the people of
We wish eacit one a men'y Christ-
the town. It is by this small brook (Tun�, Old Black Joe.) All the children sung, "Up on th,) Morgan Moore and Miss NaomI' Ha'r.
Bulloch cOlllltll have not adbpted a
.a5 and hc.ppy New Yesr.
that thc town is drained. I'm COmtoill.go'o ly'nO'U cs·oom,. ing, fur I want ��UnS:'eTosal"�d' ..Hlld "Jinglc BeJls," and viIJe. Much ,'"tc.-cst is bel'ng m'anl'. couuty�widc tllx for public sch.oola,The peopl I k to sinco they aro so well up on Qther
t
.
e a way. rna e � wn--. hear those gelltle voices calling ill A metry CIII'istmlls to .a:!! fosted among teachero, pupil. alld liI"s of living which place them �BROOKLET NEWS, no Just people irr its simple meaning Clito. patrons. the front ill progress. '. . --but people ... (th character, will and P U WI'The pupIls n( the !Jrll!'aI'Y grodes detel'nll·I'8t,·011.
. A LINE HIGH SCHOOL. e lave had visita from a Dumber The man who opposes local tax fork (Tune, lfarylllnd, My Maryland.) IV of 0 t Igave. a fruit n�d to,Y shower l�st. wee'. FOUl" of the that.. families of this Love, light and joy (01' vcrll1Ol'C e al'e glad Lo note that th.is school
. Ul' pa L'ons W l() 'fl8VC e�pre8"�4i f::Chools usually docs 80 because h"
for h:t1e �urtls BI:IIlS0�1, who IS In the t)'pe ul'e 0,'. alld Mrs. J. l. Lane, Mr. Clito land,·tleu,' Clito IUlldl' is progressillg 1';'I"ly. Eighty·six pu· thei� IIpprecintion for' the noble w�rk does not undcrotllnd what,it mean•.llcottlsh RIte .hosPltal. m Atlanta. I "nd M,·.". A.. .T. Lee M,'. alld' Mr·u• TI pils huve oeen enrolled and the at- that is being done, and we feol that. The welfal'e and progress of th- .., ., � Ie world finds welcome nt thy doo'r, ., tl tl k f UThe followmg pUplls of the fOU�t.l Clisby' Cone and Dr' H K Thayer Clito land, de(\I' Clito land! tendance is good.
.
'e ou. 00 '01' another year is en· county demand that eve1')J child .hall.and fl1th grlldes made 100 in tests 'rhese with man thO ···B kl t' The ladies of the c-ommunity 0"'· COUl'8glllg illdoo<i. have 1\ pUblic od\Ool trainm., which.. . R' 0 ' • y 0 ers m roo e, Thy hay·�trewrr fields' lind calle . Ou s I I d ..th,s mo�th: OUld". Bryan, Ita . e· always stood for tile upbuilding, aid. patches aweeet . Igalllzed as soon as school' opened and . I' C 100 all community pre· will fit him 01' hor for tho ·hjgh�.t'Lollch, Ethel Lee, Etta M�e McGow· and advancement of 'their town. lJ'wo Their blessings of harvest repeat, set to work ruising :funds for intpl'<Ove, :�nt�d 1;' mh °Cst credi�able oxhi it at service possible to his ability Itr the.all, Rennah Lee, .Rex Lallier, Aubry. of these nl'e .t·,11 "'nored I'n our m'ldst. Ad' h met1jts. They "old chicke�s and pur. e u 00 ounty ... air ill October. ar'!'lof the unfuldlng lito. ''I lW n mg t Bnd 1ll0l11ing singing meet; h B 'dWaters, a�d Jes�le W.te.... The next to come to Brooklet was Clito land, <lellr Clito land! cased a stpvc and window curtain,. eSI cs OUr 1I1.l'1;cultural exhibit for (a) Local tax woul� give u� anThe chIldren In the fourth grade Mr. \V. C. Parker, who, with,the bel Now they have money in hand with which we' received second prize, we eight or nine month. term j (b) a bet..'Carried Christmcs cheer to s�vcral olJ of Mr. Clisby Cone, erected the fi ...� Armiotice Day Chapel Exercioeo.. which to buy other equipment. As also had an exhibit of manual train· ter force of educated' teacheraj (e) aladies last Friday afternoon by t.king !ltore. Bible reafling from Isaiah. soon as s�ring opens, the grounds will ing and domestic science. better attendanC<l, and mO,'3 teache..
them blooming plants and .singing I Prayer. be set out itt flowers and shrubbery We received a ten·dollar prize for whe� needed; (d) would be able t.,
Chri�tmas carols fOr them. bo
n 1898 tbe Savannah and Sitates· Song, "The Star Spangled Banner." of all kinds that will make the place the second best canned fl'uits, vege. keep the' Bame teachers more th.all,, I ro railraod came through. Thi. C h I'k I tables, etc.Quite a' bit of interest was ,arouse( d th oncert reCitation, Flanders Field. orne I e and attractive. Play gro.und one year; (e) would be able to grade
.among the .tudent body of th�1 Brook·
cuse 0 er famili ... to mo..e to our Short talks from teaohers. aparatus is'. in preparation also. On the. evening of October 31st, the schools better, which insure.. bet.
let High Scool November 80th, when :ow�. Mr. N. ,vf Wilson, who proved A portion of tlie afternoon' waJ The box and oyster supper last Fri. at our lehool we enJoye'd a Hanowe'en t�r emci�ncy and more time ·to·" elu,
the eleventh grade dehated the ques· : ..; a SUccess ul merchant, Mr. J. used in work on our giounds. • day night appears to have been quite party. One of the largest audien,e1 by the teachers; (f) would be able b
ilion, "Resolved: That Macbeth WRli
• arnA)ck, with his mercantile busi· Georgia 'ltas bom in the heart anll a ·succes� .. A large crowd att�nded and we have ever had gath.r�d themselves have better eqaipment for the tench.'j�fluenced more by ambition than
ness and gin outfit, W88 a· drawing head of "the father of philanthropy." many from Statesboro, Brooklet Lee. together that night where all elijoyed ers and pupils with which to work.
Lady Macbeth in the murder of Dun·
card for Brookle:t. Hr. J. N. Shear·
M�ny of our cit.i�en. arc following lan'd, Brag and Screv�n count;' and the happy feature)J of this occasion. Thepe h'a. been In' tile I �tat�' ofh' d blouse came next, bringing with him thl If! h I b other eommun','tl'es wore on hand. Fo. Fortune.telling, conte.t,·ng proved to G' . t' .. can.': As <t e. eaters were on y. ex· the largest saw mill in the COUttty, the s unse s e"amp e y lending theh' ", eorgla approxllnatoly fif y·ftve �oun.
p�otmg the Judg:es and tile n�nth operation of which added much to the talent to a good cause. We extend their presence and henrty assi.�anc'l bJ' the jollieSt teatures of the occ,.,. tics to );ote in .county�wide local tax:grade, they wero very much surprIsed I business enterpr' f th to
our thanks to the following: we return grateful thanks. • sion. We .crved taffy, peanuts and Not one county has yoled .the tax out,vo4ten the e�tire school marched into There were s�'::'er:1 .':all :'"hool; ,Miss Dorothy 'Oyer, Miss Ouida The young ladies furnl.hed about cane'., despite tho fact they have the 18mothe audltonum, A n�mber of mter· in the vicinity but seeing the need of Brannen, Mrs. Bruce Aiken, Mr. Geo. one d.ozen of the large�t and prettiest We presented a nice prog1.am on pI'ivilego to vote it out as they do'toelted patro�1S al�o atitend�d. After a central school the "Academy" waG Donaldson, Mr. Jackson, M,'. Percy boxes ever .eer on such an occa8ion. Anni8tice OilY a180. This program vote it In. •
". hea�ed dISCUSSIon, the Judges de· built in an attractive grove and here Averitt snd Mr. Walter McDougald Some or them sold for more than VIas 'arranged �y the Sidney Lanier In eonclusion, Bulloch county haaclded In favor of the negat�ve. The the boy. and girls attended school un. lor bringing to Clito school one of the eight d�lIars. Over $75 was the sum Literary Society which m'CCta every local,tax in only a few' school dla-
sp�akel's for the plfu":"�lve were til the �resent brick buildin was most delightful entertainments eve, total of the receipts for the night. two weeks. rJlhe exetcises consisted tricts, which huve good schools, but• Letla Wyatt and Lela WIlson; for the erected. g witnessed itt this section, on Friday Besides a short program furni.hed vf readings, songs and American'. why I)ot make .;b county·wide and al)-
t negative, Edna Preetorius alld R ..th ;rlie Methodist church was the first evening, November 18th. ·After th. by the literar)lo society, four young Creed which we beliave every Ameri. quire one of t�e most important needil
, "Belcher.
. constituted with the members of old
entertainment the School Improve- men from Leelnnd neighborhood sang can child should know. A number of for education T
Two weeks. later ..the nUlth grade Harmony. church. Next the Mission. ment club served oysters, sandwiches, a nu.mber of quartette songs, much to OUr patrons were,oub with us on this .J, A. HODGES"
gave the. d�bnte, Resolved: That ,alY Baptist 'church 'ORS erected on chicken salad and cotfee., the delight of the large audience. We occasion. =:--___ Sylvester Sehaol.Brutus wus mnu"need ,!,ore b.y the lund donated by Mr. W. C. Parker. We wish. to thank the Ind:o, of the thank them very much. . We harl a short Thank.giving pro· STOCKHOLDERS: MEETING.l�ve of �oun"try thun by..am,bltlon �0 Later .he Christian. and Ptimitive Clito School Tmprovement club fOl' Mr. Jesse Williams, of Brooklet, in gram on Wednesday afternoon priork II C B t tl,s tlln the f ,. fixing /the dOO.I.'3 and �ndows so �e a most pleasant Md· effective manner to the holiday. .I aesar. u . 1
.
ea· cnurches WOI'e built. These church�" " Ifirl1lat�vc won. Speakers f�r the a.f� have done as much or\' even more can "look up our �ods." . soHJ the boxes for us, a.lld received We consoliuutcd our Arbor Day:firmatlv. were .Thelma Sple,'S� MIl· than nny one organization in the We wish to t.han� Mr. Padgett fot �he thanks and congratulations of all and Uftcle Remus nay programs anddred Moore, Al't1C Lorlscy, Annte Lee community. making 8 gute. our people. theS'C exerciscs Wcre can-ied out on
Joh t E S· B P W'I We wish to thank Messl'S. Waters,' This week the school is sta�ding the afternoon of December 9th.
.
ns 011', S Ie r8nnen,. erl'y I
-
The rapid advancement in businesshams, Queen. Cluvk,. LOIS Chanc:. facilities of Brooklet made it lIece•. Ethridge, Dixon. Woodcock, Padgett fall final examinations and some good During the fall term our pupilsFor the negative, LUCIle Lee, WIlma sUl'y to have. bank Th it k f and MOlTis fol' fixing the pump. papers are being turned in. h,\ve memorized a good number ofWilliams, C. K. Spiers, Annie Belle Brooklet wa. charter·<I.' 10906an. 0 We ,vish to tbank Mr. Crumley for Besides the funds named above the songs, besides the American's Creed.W t F k 0 . I 011' M e In and B harrowin I' d I l' ladies' aid ,ociaty had alreadv ra','se" These songs include s"\oeral Thallks.
L
a .ero, �
...
� tt.,an�e S'to
Ie
Th
ae brick bililding was erected. The fol. gTounds.
g, p oWing an eve Ing our
about twenty dollars.
I
"giving songs, besidos
�
a number ofamer lin a Ie �w n. ."se lowing men were on the building We wish to thank Mrs. Quattle. Aftel' the holidays a large increase patriotio songs, old Southern melo.were the first of a serIes of claSSICal cOl)1mittee: D. L. Alderman, Sr., .J. ,debates to be given here. . After. T M'k' baUtn fo� ,contrib,uting bulbs and ·seed. Ul enrollment " expected, when we dies, and Christmas carols. AmongCbristmas some inter·class debates .' h IS ell, J. A. Warnock, Wayne.Par. We W1sh to thank the ladies in gen. hope to employ ihe third teacher. our Chri.tma. songs arc "Silent
-will be given an preserlt day topics. rlS,
I'.
e"al for sending olants.· Night, Holy Nig.ht," "It Came Upon\ In 1907 the town was inc'orpcrated "Our ,,' . UNION SCHOOL In Midnight Clear," an'd "Upon theA large number of potrons mani- nnd a handsome school bU'ld' '. Sch�ol -- Ours because wefe.ted their interest with their pre.· constructed iii 1911.' T�is �nc�u::l gl,;e i\' O�I' ti,!"e,. OUr money, OUt· chll. (Miss Mattio Sowell, Teacher) House Top." We ate also memori·z·
ence at the regular meeting of, the people fu'Om <lifferent n....J f -til.
dren, our �houghts, OUI' love. Help The Union School began October ing Christmas verselo, Luke II, 8.14
.B.rooklet Parerit-Teach�rs ABa • ,_.� 0
.
e hold ·the school flag high . 3rd, and has completed three months 1'Crses.oela· 'county, and eve" qther eounties to, •• ,L.' '1,' of the term. I baJtloll Friday, December 9th. An In· move here thereby .ansi
'
'<1' .tir· ""berry,l;>eal gave Ii load 0-£ ,t s not been definitely decid�dt8l'csting program prepared by the increase In'population in ng � �PI oomp��tj M.... AsberrY Deal gave .. 1 A program of one hour was given. upon yet but there i. all probabilityteachers was given. as followa: Ih 1915 'thi> Shea �°iaU:a':i qua,ntit.y of eanna and gladioli bulbs. 011 Thnnksglviog day which was at- that there will bf: a eommunity Christ-'Song--Geraldine Ruahing and Mar· was com'pleted' Th'- "1':a'oo ;...... t ').'�ey b!,fu canle 'and gave their time tended by a large number of visitors, rna. tree at the school houae on theI.. . - g ve ua QlI'8C d hel d . . . I -We have organl'zed a Health, Man. afternoon fOb °2 dt1>a Robertson, I .' .., connection With the Seab 'd'l t Gi.i Jln, pe u.s dlgl .catter .compost 0 eeem er � n .Reading, "Uncle Joah's Opinior,of' .. . or a . . and set out b�lb". ." ne� .and Looks, Club. A prize is to . On Novemher 22ud tbe eighthton and With tHe Central ar- Georg;, ,r 1£ .. B . be gIVen to the member winning a grade ""rls entertained the tea-he-.an 'Airplane"--Leila Wyatt. at Egypt '. rs. runso. and. MI'II. Lindaey '. ••
Songs--Fjrst grade .pupila. In tim;'" n.'" 't h b th gave their tiJDe wOrjl.ilig with the flow. required number of points, and It· at a Thanks�ving luncheon, which?_v_ ...... I "'I'll' S YUba
....... I as een e CUI' e... We thank , seema that there will be several win. I was very much enjoyed., .ula ogue, e I,ng allta,"' t to ,tom of most towns to boast of their •
.
. y�� hBring"--Geraldi)le Rushing aud Har. . The ladles hnre kept Yases fo ners,
as t e majority of pupils have Our pupils are working hard to
') " pallt in the Revoliltiona'ry War the lid' ,I
r o,!r
so far !lOmo up to the standard. have a fino record for attendance"() d Waters. \ Spanish-Am�rican War;'" or eve� the owers an cov.rs fo OUr tables.I Reading, "Others"--Audr,. Mor. War Betwe'en' the' 'st\N ,. Alth 1,(.,.1' ¥r· Q. A. BC8S�ngl'� gave a load of
The following program was render· this month.
. .
.
es..,. ou"u compost. Thnnk. 0 I ed on Thursday evening, after which Two weeks ago in the' high school;nlan. . Brooklet can Cl!lIJl1 no part irr Rny of... y q th h'ld . d d tm
" Piano, "Conso)ation," "Confidence" thes� undertakinga shJ h "I d > u,r. Cartledge gave a load of com.
e c I ren enJoye a Christmas epar ent We had only one abserr·
{Mendelssohn) --Mildred Moore. . . ,as game posf. Thank you! tree. , tee--almot¢ a Perfect week in this
" her right to be a real American town
. . I ,. Song, Cradle Hymn, by school. department, .gr!�:y�:�i;;:laYing School"--F'ourth by the pam she played in the World TbankO"'Ylnll Procram. ACrostic, Christmas Bells--Four. Last week Misa Harville, the pri.
: Reading" "The Motto on the Wail" ';far. 'What d�? she do!. 'Sh� went �ecitation, Thanksgiving Day teen children. mary teaeher, entertained her pupils
--Ruby Lariscy.
. over th� top every time In the hird .Gr�de. .: 'Recitation, Chri!ltmas Stocking-- who wero On tho honor roll for Nov.
Playlet, "A Case of �int"-Fifth
bond drIves. She Qrgnn�zed two Re?ltation, T!>anksgiving �arty -- Sam Nevil; ember, Next time .he hopes to havo.
pade pupils. �nergetie Red. Cross chapters, a Se�. FanDl� Se�lers. I
.Telling Santa What to
Bring--I
every one In her room to entertain.
Song-Frederick Warnock.
lOr and 11 JUDlor. These chaptel'P dId ReCItatIOn, Landingl of the Pil Fourteen children. Our Christmas borders and postersa great work, furnishing many neces· gripts--Fifth Grade. Darning Ohristmas Stockinga--Tw{) are now up and' eveey pupil I' I'.Lo�i;:rn:':��Gussie and Frankie sities fOr tho .oldiers, No undertal<· .Living pictures from Courtship of lioys. is beginning to feel the Ch�::���
Vocal SGqo--Miss Parker.
mg was too hard for these wCll!Der. MIles �tandish--7th and 8th G.ade$.. Recitation, When Chri8tmas Come1 ·.boliday: spirit.
In the business meeting following
As lon� �s they were. serving, they .'. :Chnracters. -Lee Williams. We are vaeating lor the holidaY"
�I\e program it was decided to use
were wllhng. SPirit 0.€0 Progress-J'osie Herring. Christmas Canille• .L Three girl. DecePtl1er,. 22nd.. '.
the most of the funds In Hand for
That, in a aimple way, tells you a ton.. d two boys. .' . Tlf'e {�lIo:lVh;l� If.oung·. men and.)fA uDllrovements on .the campus,' also
small pari; �ha} �hose w�o '!_tayed at .' Tableau, Purlten Home scene 1621, Song, �erry Gentlemen- �hool. young women .will al1lve this ''Yeekbom.e...d,!.� for our �oldlel'll• .- r�ow�ve, -Reba,Jlon �, l.illie Bell PhllI)ll', 0.· PI!!.,., 'The PeOple'. '. _T'rl!�Four .to spend the holld..,. 'at home: Mis.to purchase nllw balla, jumplnrr poles, the IH!8l'l ot'Brooldlt1:0dr0aed -ijI8 .ea, ear·.bl'ldgo.· . boys and eight ch'1a. LucUe Moore, '- ..._ u_"'" p' WI'I.�, for the play und, Into .. ttl ,. a:."._' I ••v", --. � •_ ent ",a e,. aere�..." • "I'm' of Pt-otreU-1621 to 1821, Sonr, Around til. Tree-Schbol. 1 uatwn lChoolJ DIVe � G • Mis.__ . ..... , - ..., .. '.
I
)
.�.'
1.
J .. O. JOHNSTON.
T)1e annual meeting of the stock•.
holders of the Bank of Statesboro will
be held at its bunkin� house on Tue""
day, December �Oth. 1921, 10 o'clock
a. m .• for the purpOSe of electing di­
rcctors and transactmg such other
business as may come befor.e said
meeting.
are fou'nd
opIy in I
'
Heqltlay Livestock
Old Reliable Mustang Liniment
IItops loeseabykeepingatock healthy.
, SOOTHES'_u. CURING
tv.
.
AIco1lol - No Stu.. - NO T•.,.,.
Mustang Unlment Ja made of pure,
healing oils. When rubbed freely
..,IQ the hide. It penetrates muscle
.
and t181118 to the bpne, thereby over.
coming the ills of cattle, hOIlS, sbl"'p.mule., ,hOrse&, etc.' .'
Say.l.uU. �:rt:UM�';
:� :,ure'r���fJ;
. �'i:!:t � COIIlpleteiT �,IlL.,.
BUIr-LOCH TIMES
I AI,,!)
i.be 5'i.atesbofll JIt�'!-)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TERRifiC GALE HITS BUFFALO
"
THURSDAY, DEC.:.2�92t. "
OUR SCHOOL PAGE,
sexes arc conucm­
ming and com­
menting on girllS
witch 'is rolling
thero stockings, :!
thing witch issent
any boddy's busi·
ness so far as 1
Can sec. Father
more I bet 1 thing
viz: that tney will
not roll them on
body else as a witness or referred
to some unknown person. If Mr.
Watson had been conducting a C8Soa
in court he would have made sure of
his testimony before he entered the
trial of his case, He probably would
have been more careful in makinr;
his charges before the Senate if he
had realized that he was going to be
called upon to "how lIis hand, When
it was culled, there was nothing to
do but go forward, stand still Or go
backward. Wi:h the best evidence
he hud in had, Mr, Watson has been
trying to go forward. Every step he
has �lipped backward, His witnessed
had talked too much with their
mouths. They pretended to know
more Ullin they really knew. They
wanted things to be as they charged.
and have done their best to make
them that way, but \vishcs'do not go
very far where facts are needed,
.
It may be that of the multitude of
charges preferred, Mr, 'Watson will
be able to gqt sume little satisfaction
for himself, He will at least be abl'
to save his face in his attempt to sub­
stunliate his charges. His parti­
slana are going to be pleased with
him, no mtter what the outcome is.
One thing certain: He is entitled
to a bill of complalint against his in·
fomlants who have fallen down at
the time he is being put to the test.
Of cOUJ'sp they are doing their best,
but that best is mighty 1veak coni.
par,ed with the needs of the occa·
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owne;
&!ltered a••econu-olass matt<..r Marcb
:lB l�vb at Lb. pvdtoflice at Scates­
boM. u� .. unuer LaS Act of Con­
,",esa M..rch 8. 107�.
An entire page de�oted to the pub­
Hc schools of the county, in today's
laBue, will be interesting reading.
.We are glad the thought presented
itself to t'he teachers, and know tho
effort it has cost them will more than
repay them.
\ Looking back just � little way, one
18 constjained to note' the progress
in educational work in Bulloch eoun­
tl' wi/thin the past few years, In
practically every community splen­
did new school houses are to be
found. The old dilapidated buildings
have rapidly g'ivcn way to more
modern school houses ; better equip­
ment bas -been added, and larger and
better schools are t{, e found in
every community.
As our peopl� progress in educa·
tion, they grow in contentment und
appreciation of the good things of
life. Educ!ll ion is not all in life, but
it goes a I�ns-way toward getting
the best there is oujt of life. Nobody
realizes this wore than those who
have been deprived of educational op.
portunities in childhood'. The father
and mother who Wfi're not favorcd
with school priVileges, are the most
zealous ill giving their cllildren the
very best they t'lln afl'ord, Men and
women witlt little learning may ),e':
be good, citizens and useful in tbeir
commun'ities, but thcy are handicap.
pe� by lack of knowledge.
The realization of this is the mov·
'ing cause fOr the strides our county
is making along educational lines.
sion.
Slats' Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-Men and wimluen of all
Santa \ Claws
SA�TA CLAUS LETTERS.
It has been tho. pleasure of 'the
TiJrle8 lust weI< and this to give'ton,
oideroble space for our young frimid.
to address their appeals to OUr good
friend Santa Claus.
W-hether he is 11 person or a spirit, dew to �nl1.Santa Claus is as renl as anythil1fj can Saturday _be in the hearts of the young.. As suc-h overheard pn ast nhe is entitled to be appealed to in ull frend of hissen for,!, lone of 10 $ thi"seriousness. It has been n dcHght for evning, nnd wile he was a studyingus to permit OUr young friends to use wethcl' "or not to, pa sed If you loneour columns as R means of .com�luni� it to me 1 will. he ctclrnnly indetted tocation with him, 'We have not will·
you, The man sed .to pa Thats justingly excluded any little appelll which what I 11m ufrntip of & walked off.
.eemed to �e addressed in good faith, Sunday-As pa & rna includeingand 've hove not permitted to apponr 1 went to chirch this morning we seenin our columns anything in1tended us u man leave hit$ umbrella in the entryburlesque or ridicule. We want to juS!; out sirle of the dore & pa re.thus explain the omissio,n M a large mnrked to rna l'hut mal1' Bure has gotnumber of Santa Claus letters which a lots of [r.itt to do that awy.came in from on� commrunity and are MondnY-Pd walked with me downnot to be found in our columns today. town kS I 0'\'8S en my way to skool &Tbese letters, wriltten in one �and we COt up with my Teeeher & she gotand sent in one em'elope, bore the ,to tawking about I & my skool wirk.names of more than a dozeu young Pa sed to her, Does he seem to be per­person.. They may have been 'writ- sueing his Study. as he shud ought to,ten by their teacher and sent i� the She was up agonst it for a reply but
very be.t of frlith; !wt tbe name of answered and .ed, Yes I gess he per.the .ender did IlOt accompany the let. sues them nil 1 ight but .he seems toters. On their face, there were evi· haVe a grate deal of Trubble ketching
I
dences that �ome frolicsome minded up with them. Teuehers can tawk as
. ,young persons had devised this means mean as yure own f.okes when' theyto have. some fun at the expense of! get nkwainjted with 1 real well.their mHldl�.aged young friends by Tu••day-Mfl went to a Tel! witchmaklDg thell' appeals to Santa Claus wns give for the honor of "urn lady &more youth!ul than they would cnr3 pa and me went to the rcsterant toto appeaT. Too much stress was laid eOlt. After we wns about Completec}in many of these letters upon the the Waitress sed Do you want sumfact that the writers were "tillY," I Pie. Pa sed Is it Palatable. She sed·'Jittle'" "sw,eet," "baby," etc. All No it "is Blackbcrry, So we each 1 tukthose terms may well apply to any of I a peace.
OUr little friends who trust in SRnta I Wedne.day-Ma ast pa if he was aClaus, but somehow We have been led gO'ing to by n tirkey for Chrismus<to suspetot that whoevevr wrote all Dinner & pn sed the only chant" hethose Santa Cbus letter,s from Stilson I hlls,got to by 1 is to pawn the flivvvei'.
was trying to Illake somebody a butt' So I xpect we will have a big beefof ridicule.
I"take & mebb)' sum cranberrys for�(the letters w�,.e written in good c'hrismas 'dinm,r, Unless mebby wefalth, we npologlze to our young" get invited out to ent. 01' have Co.
friends fol' their omission. If they
I
Cum in,
were written us a, burlesque, some-I 'ThundaY_Oot kcp in agen becosbody owes Us An apology. '.
I
when the tcCC1lCl' ast me if I new a
Liquid wrtch wood not freeze at Zero
A MATTER OF MU<;H TALK., I replye" & answered Hot Water, Pa
snys I· was l'ite; Tonite we went to
The Senate investigation of th" see the Cradle of CUl'age by Wm.
charges of alleged wholesale erueltv Hart in 6 parts,
to soldiers, pl'eferred by Senator
wat'l
-----.-
acm, has had at least one effect: It Effort to W;;ck Train Fall.has proven conclusively that then. Jo""itzgeraJd,-Au attempt to wreck
have been Quite a few rnalcontentf:
I
u train on the Waycross dJvision of
\vho have been using the� mouths the A., B. & A. railroad, was ma4e
fOl" talking purposes. recenlly, accordjng to an ,announc&-
If anythillg more m t . I h ,ment by officIals 01 the rnUroad. Only
b
'
a orla as Rltgllt damage W08 done tbe pUot 01een pro�en, we are not able to co,m, I Ole engine by timbers projecting fremprehend it from the 'publis�ed report.. a tresLle.
Mr. V/ntson started out with au I
abunda.nce of sensational matter. H.� l $1:000 Lo�t �aken From Storekept h\s eal's open and his memor Jackson,-She"fr W. D, POI)e and
active He" tnb d.
Y
I bls deputies hnve been notUled to be
d J
•
h
J em ere every scan -Ion t hc loolwut for burglars who enter.a oue c a�'ge and forgot everythin� ed the siore of, FrE\,eman Bros ate!sel .. He believed every charge of Blount. and stole goods amounli�g tocn¥>lty and disbelieved everything' betwe,en $800 and �1,000: Entranceelse. Watson's friends rallied to the to the store was effected by sawing
help of tlleir chief with every pos. lOut tbe lOCk. The loot consisted 01
BillIe �it of. aid. They communicated I l,'Uns, shells, tabaceo, shoes and cloth.
to him ev.'r)ithing cruel they had ever: lng, knives, pistols, shirts, overalls,
heard f d d' I ,etc, The robbers are said to have
cha
0 an .....ure hIm their
I gone in the direction 01 Macon. travel,rgel colll!l" be prov�a.. But tbey I'Dg by automo�lles, aa 80me of 'theeilther gave IIiIl1 the ame'of .ome••tolcn �o<)ds were fOUDd.
Two Women Caught Under Failing
Tree-Nearly 100 Shantlei Swept
Away-Also Hits N. V. City IBuffalo. N. Y.-A 95-mile-an-hour
I
Road Ask. Right T-o Change Name
Waabiugton,-Applleallon was med
with the interstate commerce com.
mi8slon recently by owners of the
Tennessee Central railroad for per·
mission to reorgunize the eorporatJon,
changing the name to the Tennessee
Midland rnllroad and reducing Its
stock and hond tssues trom approxi­
mately $20,000,000 to approxlmotely
$13,000,000.
Virginia Planning To End Fee System
RiChmond', Va,-Abolltion 01 lll�
fee system for state officers and usb­
BtltuUon ot a straight salary not to
exceed $6,000 per Hnnum is one ot the
revolutionary proposals or the Mtnte
(ee commission to be submitted to the
general osaembly for legislative ac­
tion when It meets here soon.
London Confident "Dati" Will Ratliy
London.-There was no diminution
ot confidence in London that tbe 'An­
glo-Irish treaty ultimately would be
accepted by' the dail elreann, or by,
the Irish people, It a referendum should
lJecom� ne{;essaI'Y, But the unexplnln.
ad prolongation oC the secret debates
in Dubllu has begun to cause anx­
Iety hore, whIch Is somewhat Ilug­
'11cnted by the remembrance of many
"Iilllilar prolonged debates on tbe I J'1�h
side dUl'ing the course of the nego.
tlations that preceded the signing of
Lhe document,
"Bombing Threats" Against E:(change
New York.-The thrills which New
York experienced in September 0.{
IRst year when \�;all street was roclt.
ed by a bomb explosion which killed
aearly two-score persons. 'have been
l'e"lved, Coincident with the arrest
ot a sUSllect in Wnrsa-w and the ar­
rival tram \'iushlngton ot \VilIlalll J
9urns, chief of the bureau of Investi:
gaUon or the department of jUBtiec. to
tu.�e personal c�arge ot tbe CRBe,
,heJ'e h:!-ve beeu circulation in tho
finsDclaJ district rumors at a new r&d.
leal l?lot to bloc), up tbe ej'chan�e,
'
,
,
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To our friends and patrons who
have contributed to our success
/
tn the year now closing, we take
this opportunity. to' wish a Nerry
Christmas and Happy New Year
,Crescent 'Five a1l;d Ten Cent Store
,
"W.e.AKINS
C8l SON
, ,
Funeral·Directors.
We carry an up-tOl-date line of Caskets in metal I 'cl9th
cov.ered and varnished goods in all sizes. We also have
modern equipment with motor hearses for white arid
colored. .
The Undertaking Department is In charge of T. M.
Martin, Jicen8ed emb2.1mer, and experienced funeral
directoT, 'who while in France embalmed some of the
American soijeiiers that were 'to be removed to the Unit­
ed State8 for burial.
Our Motto: "Service plus ability to render it."
We guarantee Qur· services. AIr calls answered'
promptly day 01' night. Day phnej 85; nizht phones,
80 and 386-J;
.
We also have put in a line of Hardware. We carr",
lhe B. F,.Avery farm implements-.Riding Plows, Rid­
ing Cultivators, Points and Slides-in fact anythingthat is used on the farm from Harne Strings back to the
Plow Handles. The B. F. Avery Plows, Fixtures and
11'Irlplements are among the best on the market. Call iJl.
and see us when in n�ed of any of these.
We help ourselves only as we help others.
'W. C. AKINS\
(8l SON
,
•
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'POINTS WORTH REMEMBF.RING.
'--- FAILED IN AHEMPT .
TO CAPTURE BERGDOLL
i. Vocational agriculture i. t'te most
�fllcult subject in the world to teach.
_Hummel.
The primary thing is to train or
_
t'oach the boy to think,-I'icld
IThe public school is wronJ;ly' organ. New York, Dec., 19.-A hero yes-ized when its main object Is.to fit for terdey, broke and Jobless to�ay,Sgt.�Ollege. It should benefit the many Carl Naef, who made a �ensatlOnaltil th th f Pb'II' I but unsuccessful atetmpt to cnpturea er an e ew.- I IpS. GThe school of tho hture is the rover Bergdoll, draft e�.ader, in Ger.
.
'" many, has beerr taken 111 charge byschool that Will function 111 its own th A . L' f N Y kcommunity.-Linke. .e mencan eglon 0 �w or..
Th I h b h
His only a..eta upon retunnng frome rura cure as no program. G .1"-1.undquist.. ermany C'O�'!.of : pohce dog.
ilC:!� !:��:���i:l�.Place in the high WORLD WAR VEURANSThe welfare of tbis nation rests on
:,!t:��P�:.���;�'to��� prosperous IN hEED OF 'AHENTION
Avoid Questions requiring "yes'
and "no" for an answer.-Field.
The day is coming in this country
"Ylhen the schools will be open �o men
and women of all agps.-CoffmHn,
\
Eighty·flYJ) per cent of country
•
chool teachers change yearly,-Co'T.
an.
J
The average teac-her talks too much,
,,",",Field.
I recently visited a school where
the agriculture teacher wa trying to
teach th<: pupil how to select seed
.
comf with the nearest com field more Eversharp penc!ls are to be
than a mile away and no samples of I had here at 50c ,up to �fi.OO.90m in <light,-Linke, They �akEl an Ideal glft.-
Personality i, a powerful factor in Franklin Drug Co.
the school room. The pupilE must
feeI'th\lt they are in the presence of.
master of the subject.-Field.
Three hundred thousand ch;'ldren
die annually in this country of pre.
ventable diseases.-Cof'fmon.
The high schools of this country
wi)] become centers of extension
"ork.-Ooffman.
';\.. Seven hundred thousand of the first
<I_raft could neither read nor wl'il('.­
Coffman.
That period known in history as the
dark ages was largely due to the de·
cline of agriculture.-Lundquist.
,Agriculture 'S the I"rges( and most
iiiiportant industry in the United
States,-Lundquist.
The boy is the big item, not the
book,-Linke,
I A good question requires thought
to answer.-Fleld.
<-Compiled fOr the Minnesota Visitor
New York, Dec. 19,-More than
3,000 veterans of the World War now
suffering from tuberculosis are with-'
out propel' care Or hospitalization in
the state of New York, according to
'Villinm P. Deegan, commander of
the New York department of the
American Legion, who has just com­
pleted a su'.'Vey through Legion. posts
of the state.
TANKS SUPPLY TRffS'
FOR:. CHllDRfN'S C�IRISTMAS
, ....--
Minneapolis, Minn" Dec, 20-,U. S,
army tanks of the type that waddled
over the Hindenbut:g line and ex­
soldiers who fought on the lilies have
combined in Duluth, Minn., to fur ..
nish Christmas trees for children of
the (�ty. The American Legion is
supplyinl1 jobless ex·service men to
00 the cutiting. Tanks and trucks
hem1 them to central location where
the Legion is selung them, the pro·
ceeds going towa·rd a merry Christ..
mas for the tmemployed and their de·
pendento,
,
To please her give genuilw
French Ivory. Let us show you
our line.-Franklin Drug Co.
Should you want to give can­
dy this Christmas we have both
Liggettes and Nunnallys in all
the best assortments. Pricep.from 50c per pouno to $1.75.(Franklin Drug Co.
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXT�A!
Great Sale on Harness for Thil'ty Days!
NOTICE THE BARGAJNS:
Single Buggy Harne s from ,........ $1';.OU Up
Slip l1amess, extra heavy will go at , $8,00
Buggy Collars, all .izes � _ $1.50
Single Lines at _ _ $�,OO
Dou�le' Wagon Lines _ 3.75
Wooden Hames _ .. _._ _._ $1.00
All kinds harness parts at reduced prices. Give us a call,
and save money. Shoe repairing a specialty.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 Welt Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
The undersigned will be in the market.
for two cars of fat butcher Cattle eachweek;
also will buy meat hogs, on Wednesdays of
each week. Cannot buS hogs on other days
Will pay the')11 account of keeping in town.
market price for all stock. See use at Smith
old Barn.
J, M. MALLARD or F. C. PARKER.
(22dec4tp) •
I wish to announce that I have been appointed dealer
1n Bulloch and Candler counties for the famous Delco
Water and I...;ght Systems. I will try to. carry a complete
stock of repairs and give prompt, efficient �ervtce on all
Delco plants.
'
t.' I am located in same, building where Delco Plantq
"were fonnerly handled.
I have a very attractive proposition to make on the
purchase of T\ew Delco plunts, either cash or credit.
D. ANDERSON,
Box 631 No.5 Vine Street
Farm Loans
.-'
We are prepared to make on good farm. in Bulloch
Coun'ty, olana from Two ThoUland Dollar. up to Forty
TbouaaDd Dollars at, a f!lir rate of! interelt.
We a110 negotiate IlDAller 10\lD" See ua.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
STATESBORQ, CEORGIA
TO UNTIE REPARAnONS KNOT
Rumored That Germany Has Offered
To Pay 50 �r Cent Of cern-
Ing Installments
London,-The recent oourerence be­
tween Premier Lloyd-George and the
French premier, M.· Briand, relative
to reparations, is described by tho
ne,):sllapers as tho most rutetut since
the V�r8ai1leB treaty was concluded,
The meeting was arranged before
Germany's otficlal declaration or her
Inability to Pill' tbe lortbcomlng rep­
arations installments and there is a
dtaposttton in some scctions ot the
press to regard the Oermnn move as
.a maneuver to bring pressure to bear
on the premters' meeting. This view
ts confined mainly to those newspa­
pers known tor their \3trong advocacy
ot a firmer alltance between Great
Britain and France, The general 0111n·
ion is -thnt the Wirth government has
honestly tried to meet ils oultguttous
and that it will be neeessnry to grant
Oermauy a deJa), of a "few months, it
npt actual morator'lum,
,
According to the ffiventng: Standard,
Germany has orrered to puy the allies
on account the equivalent ot ten mil­
lion pounds eterf iug In January and
eleven or twelve million pounds ster­
ling in February, or about halt tbe
actual suma due, bl t there I'\, no con­
firmation, either from Paris or Ber­
lin that such nn oUCI' lias been made.
M. Briand. however,' it ,Is learned,
received the German ambassador at
Paris, who mnde certain e"lllunalions,
and it Is conslrlered llOsslble tbe offer
w�s made then.
�OUSE PASSES MEASURE TO
RELIEVE Sl'ARVING RUSSIANS
,
Opposition To The Bill Fought It Tn
The Last-Amendment To Relieve
"Starving Americans" Lost
Treaty With Hungary Signed By U. S.
Wasblngtoll.-The United States
now Is at peace wltb all ,the world.
The third and last peace treaty w�s
concluded between tbe 'Unlted States
and Hungary, according to word from
Hugh Grant Smltb, American cbarge
"t Budapeat. Ratifications have been
exchanged, be cabled. Similar treaties
have already been made wltb Ger·
many and AustrJa,
Three Are Freed At Murder Trial
Welch, W. Va.-C. E. LIvely, "Bus·
ter'! Penc'e nnd William Salters,
charged with the killing 01 Ed Cbam·
be'rs, of Matewan, on the courthou8e
steps at W�lch recently, were treed
by the jury after 51 minutes 01 de·
liberation. Tbe delendants were held
lInder tbe Indictment charging tbem
with the killing of Std Hutfleld aud
gave bond.
Japan Offers To Buy Railroad
.
Washington.-Subject to Tokio'. ap­
proval, the Japanese delegation accept.
ed tile Chinese otter to pay 63,000,000
gold German marks for tbe Klao Chow
Tslnilnfu railroad In Sbantung, plus
what Ja'paD has made In permaneDt 1m.
pni"ement�, but les deterioration.
CARD OF THANKS. BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. til
O. E. S.
Meets second and fourth' Tu'elday
evening at 8,00 o'clock. All memo
bers are cordially Invited.
Mrs. Geo. Jay Mrs. Warr...n Lane.
Secretary W. M •
(laoctam)
NOTICE.
Just a few lines to my customers
and friends:'I wish to state right here
that we are' doinK all we can at all
times to give the best service we can,
but unless We haVe the help of our
milk customers in cleaning- and set.
ting out bottles each night, it makes
it very hard on us. as it is expensive
to have so much money invested in
bottles; and there is r..o ono that real.
izes the expense of any business until
they experience it.
.
In spite of the ,tight times of Ket.
tmg money, O'Jr expenses are getting
higher, 88 bottle. and caps have ad.
vanced caps 50 per cent, bottles 25
per cent and gasoljpe about 20' per
cent. although we are retailinK milk
every day, rain 0]' shine, at the same
prices as before the World War.
Now, thcl'e� is no business that can
continue to run always losing money.
Hoping you will all consider whnt we
have said and help us in our expense,
as it will benefit each of us.
Thanking yon for your past patron.
age and soliciting more in the future.
Yours truly.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3928., (24novtfc)
We wish to thank the many kind
friends who minlsteued unto us their
many deeds of kindness durinK the
sickness and de..th of our dear wife
and mother, May God bless them,
H. T, JONES AND PAMILY.
'f""?
\
ON.QF
WILL SAVE YOU ONE DOLLAR!
One large can of Red Seal Lye, used according to dlrec"
tiona, will mak� ten powtds of wonderful cleaning loap,
actually saving you one dollar. Red Seal I. concentrated and
granulated, the very beat lye your monel' can buy. It I. all
pure lye-no adulterations, and a little of It
goes a longer way than a larger quantltl' of
ordinary lye, Use it for cleaning, fOT killing
vermin. disinfecting, destroying bad odors,
water, softening, You'll find many wal'. to
use it, and everyone will lighten y�ur work
and make it easter and quicker done. Full
directions with every can. AJlk Ior, and be
sure to get, the old reliable Red Seal Lye,
Substitutes won't do the work 'as well.
gale swept tbe city, uprooting trees,
louring down chimneys, smashIng plnte
glass wtndows and piling up water in
the harbor to an unprecedented stage.
Only one man Is reponed to have been
killed in tbe storm, wbich Is consld·
ered remarkable.
'I'he damago throughout the city was
great, but heavtest losaes occurre·d
along the water tront, where a 300-toot
wireless tower was demolished, bont­
houses and small docks were swept
away and several hundred pleasure
craft were smashed or carried down
the river.
The property 103s will run Into bun­
dreds 01 thousunds of dollars, .
A window hatch, toro from the top
01 a business block lell on a paaatng
automobile, killing Frrink.B. Kiefer,
oue or tbe two occupants, and Injuring
tho other seriously, 'I'he hatch went
through tbe windshIeld and pinned
Kiefer to the seal. The automoblle,
with both occupants unconscious, ran
about a block before It swerved and
crashed Into n store Cront.
'fwo women were caught under a
tolling treJ on Porter n vcnue, near rhe
wator tront. Onc ot them, Miss M�r­
gal'et Cochrane, sustained both 1egB
broken. Her smter, Katharine, wn.s
Int�nnlly Injured, and tlreman-bad to
cut. nwuy part or the tree trunk be foro
she could be relensed,
'rho wind, l1towfug from the south­
west, directly down Lake Erie, piled
up the wulor until Bird Island 111el'
and Squaw islund were almost com­
pletely submorged, Nearly ono blm­
dred' squatters' shanties were carrlel1
out Into Nlagnra rivel', Tbeir occu­
,pants were rescued by police, riromell
and tho coast glHh'd crew.
Threo ferrybonls, used in the serivce
between Buffalo and Fort Erie, wer�
�Il d up on Ute rocks hetween the river
'lOti tbe cnnal.
At Tonawanda the water rOl'e eigh,
reet above nOl'mul, flooding the large
lumber yards there Ij.Dd carrying thou"
sRnd!:! of reel or lIm}Jer jnte the l'lver
ami over NIagara falls, A dredge an.
chored ofl Grund island began to drllt
toward tbe faile, but managed lo tlnd
anchorage by digging Its steel dillPe,.i
into mud river au the river bed.
the nite of Decem- Seldom has slIch a volume of water
ber 24st, witch is poured over the brink of the Niagara
X-Mas Eve when catnract. The waters of Luke IDrlp.
i� crowded Into Ningara river, causing
a swtrllng flood where usually thcn
nre only a fow scant inches, Such
floods poured over the precipice that
tbe pier of the Mnld 01 the Mist was
submerged.
Many Island just abo,'&- the lalls
were submerged for the first time in
years, Oreut property dornage ';'Ias
done on the upper river between �a­
SaUe nnel. NIagara Palla, on Riverside
bootholl!:les nnd motorboats. One es.
Umnte of the property foss there is
,800,OQO. No loss 01 life was reported,
Kll tbe large Inke 'boats bere weather.
ed tlie storm, Some dragged tbeir
"nehohl, but. none was beached,
New York.-WlnOs 01 cyclonic cbar.
Rctor, accompanied by heavy rains,
visIted New York, caused sllgbt dam.
age In lower Manhattan, then jumped'
to the Bronx and wrought destruction
tn the Unlonpolnt sectton In a wide
area. An unldenttfled man, dead from
exposure, was lound 0,\ a Bowery stde.
walk. 'rOOre were no other casualtie8.
Telepbone wires a pIer bead and tbe
rools 01 several small buildings on tbe
Manhtttlan WAter (rant were carried
away. Telephone poles In several Bec­
ttons 01 the city snopped in two belore
the gale, nnd many windows were shat.
teredo
'
Eastman Kodaks are the
standard,of the world. When
you buy an Eastman you know Ithat you have the best. We are
local agents.-Franklin Drug
Co. •
WANTED-A one.horse farm, .entOr share crop. Can furnish my
stock, feed and tools. L. R.
WHITE, Metter, Ga, (22decltll)
P. C. TOMSON I: CO., Philadelphia, Penlla.
OUr Life SaviIDlg S�e
Is:rNow in Full BloolTI� .
If youlJail to visit us during this sale
�J. you(miss a chance of a'life time.
Don't fail to' See our Bargain
Counter Saturday
)
Wo.sbington,-A hill authorizing the
pre£lident to eX1Jend twenty million
doIJal's out of the ,"tilld'S or the United
State Grain c.:or:)ornLion tor relief
ot the distressed anll starving people
or Russia was passed by the house,
114 to 51.
Opposition to the mensure fought It
to the last, and forced a roll cull on
the ground that the vote, a8 announced,
did not Include a <luorum or the house.
'rhe roll cull restliled In '181 to 71,
unli the bill has beeu seul to the sen-
ate.
.
In wrangling over tbe measure, the
house attempted to chop it to pieces,
with amndmeuts. The (irst actual test
was on an amendment by Representa­
tive Bankhead, Democrat of Alabama,
to reduce Lhe Rruouat from twen�y mU­
lion to ten million dollars, which \vas
rlefeHted 78 to 60,
'J'here bad been two solid hours of
debat� duMng which a fiood or ��
I:���'�¥��������;��·�������������:�������������������������Iquence was let loose on the argument li __ 1"",that the starving cbildren or Russia,regardless 01 tbe Boisbevik ruin tbatbad brought 'aboul their 'dIstress,
sbould bave tltelr cry for brmid sl·
lenced with American food, wlien a
new fight was starLed over 11rOpol:lul8
to tear the bill to ,>.Ieees.
An amendment to. provhle twenty
million dollars lor tll� "starving ciU.
zens of the United States" WIUI bowl·
ed down.
\
Days!
•
T.he Pi-nal Clean�U'p
F.ridayan4 Saturday
Dec. 23rd and 24th.
EVERY ARTICLE RE-PRICED WAY DOWN FOR
QUICK SALE-NOTHING LEFT FOR srrOCK.
TAKING JANUARY
LAST TO
1ST.
SAVE M0RE
Damages Are Caused By Windstorm
Albany, Ala.-A garage and barn
were wrecked, a residence damaged
';;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; lind a small child sllgbtly injured by; , !t �indstorm here,1leceutly.
A'NNOUNC 7;. 7W'E'NT." � Severe Earthquake I. Reported,. L'/ � L I Guam.-A 'severe earthquake sbockwns felt here recently. No damage
'was done.
I
Seven Held When Three Die In Raid
Ardmore, Okla.-Seven men were
being held -under heavy guard bere
recently in eonllectlon witb a triple
slaying whIch resulted from a visit,
of a band� of masked men to I the home
of Joseph Carroll at WHB�D, Okla.
Doctor Order. ,Mary Gar�ef1 To Bed
Cbicago,-Mary Garden, celebrated
singer and general director 01 the Cbl.
cago Oper compnny was recently or­
dered by bel' physicIan to stay In bed
Indefinitely, She ts threatened with
pneumonia.
DON'T MISS
YOURSELF
THIS
CHANCE
THAN HALF ON YOUR WINTER PURCHASES.
Every article suitable for Christ­
.mas Gifts going at sal� prices.
Blitch-Parrish Company
,,'
.
"j
FRANCE DECIDES TO JfAlTHFUl VIGOR�­
ACCEPT PROPOSAL IN STRONG BlOOD
FnENCH PRE� ER S MESSAGE TiO
ECRETARY HUGHES ACCEp·S
U S NAVA RA 0 P AN
HOME RECITAL
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS,
------- ---------
o------�-- --�
The pupils of Mrs Juhan C Lane
gave a recital Wednesday afternoon.
The program t
Roll call Children responded by
giVing brief history of a master mUS1�
elBn
Mendelssohn (Spaulding) - Enna
Everett
Anvil Chorus (Verdlj-c-Knthleen
Scarboro
.
Christmas Chimes (Vandershot)­
Emily Dougherty
Duct. Cherry Blossoms (Spencer)
-Nita and Josie Franklln
•
I
Plower Fame"1 (Crosby)-Pennya'n
Mallard
Idilio (Lock)"Nlta Frankhn
TrIO. My Mamma's Waltz (Mack)
-Ruth and Pennyan Mallard and
Josie Frankhn
IThe Y�uthful Bngade (Spaulding)
-Maunn" Donaldson
Duet, Dance 01 the Demons (Holst)
-LoUIse Dougherty, Mrs Lane
First Wal�z (Wllly)-Vlvian .on
nldson
La Grace (Bohm)-Mls Gullege
Duet, Flowp.1 FaIrieS tFcnrls)-
Josie Ilblen Mathews u\ld Grace Scal·
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL II bO;;choes {I'om the Alps (Motcs)-LI11ulll Franklm�:::::::::�::_--__-__,---:-__ =-_�_-:'-::--:-:-=__-:-. Duet. Humoreske (Devocak)-MISWaldo F'loyd and H810ld Temples, Gullege, Mrs Lane
who huve been atlendIng n medical Any FUllte� (Spnu:ldlng)-G,Rco
college lJ1 Augusta, UI e at home fOI ZetJtcrowcrVIsitor tho hohdays Du t, SICIgh Ride (TIOloRI)-
o • • Kathleen and Grace SCUI boroMISS Clara I.e k DeLoach, of Cal- Sweetheart Waltz (Kern)-Ruthhoun, MISS, IS spending the bohdaYB Mallard
In the city with hel parents, MI ann Duet, Malche Militat'y (Schubel-t)Waters MIS A L DeLonch -Nltt. l'IRnklm, Mrs Lane
Misses Almfil�ll\· B·ooth nnd Amllt: Valse (DUtUlld)-Gracc ScarbolO
Duet. Nearel My God To Thee
(Rydcr)-Elma Evetett, 'Mls Lane
Each nurhber of the pl'of,'Tum WUC\
well rendered, which revealed the
em cful trulll111g In lechl11que
MIS Lane gave n talk on Pnnclpie
of Pinna PlaYll1g', und nnllo'tmf:!od that
the number oQ the next lccltal pro­
g'llun would tllustlute the PllllClple�
of pIano plaYIng
After the plogram lefteshments
wore served
---e---
GARFIELD �EWS
ENJOY Your
E'lJenings_
RISING SUN FLOUR
Not oaI1 add. lbe lIDai touch of DelaIJ Laxurlo_
to ,our eYeDIat meal. bul ...... you time aad lIyes
7011 bealtla 10 ....10)' Ibe PI_nl Swnlller EveaJn..
W H GO,FF GO, Wholesale DlStubu 'OIS stlltpsboro. Ga
R SlIlltnOnS will VISIt III Ocala,
;FIn. fOl the holtdllYs
. . .
MIS Tom Outlnnd "as a
In Savannah Thul sdy
....
. .
MISS Mllched Shuptllne IS at homo
from Wesleyan colle;e
• • 0
1\11 and M,s Lee Moore
(ltC VIsIting 111 Sa\ annah
o • •
MISS Thelma DeLoach IS VlSltll1g
Mrs Allen FruIIkllll, 111 MidVIlle
-
� . .
M,' HelbClt KInge,y, of Portal,
spent Sunday 1I� th� Cl:Y Wlih friends
MISS Ehzaboth Blitch 's at homo
from Chicota College, I� Columbia,
S C.
Hloaks Grimes, who UI c attending
Agnes Scott college, nrc spendtng the
holldays.I!. the city With thOlr pal ents
Mrs J A McDougald, MISS Ruth
McDougald, MISS Venme Mae Andel­
SOil, MISS AnTle Johnston und httlo
BeLty WllllUffis matOl ed to Savannah
Wodnesday
. .
Mrs John Ke�nedy" of
{\l c VISiting MIsS }'
• 0 0
Ml and MIS Jas F Ho.ne, M'
und Mrs W G Jones, und Mr ancl
Mrs R L Jonos Ulld t·wo sons, of
JuckaonYllle, FIn, are VISiting MI unci
Mrs J G Jone.
MISS Alpha Lee B,own was the
week-end guest of MISS LOUise Thorn
SOn at SwaInsboro
,
MIss Calfle Newton spent last week
WIth M.ss Mmme Lamer
Mr John James was a VISitor In
Augusta Saturday
MISS Sara Hall spent the latter part
of last week With Misses Ruble Mae
BlOwn and Anne Woods
MRS. G. W. PELOTE
Mrs G W Pelote, a res1don t of ,he
Hagin district. died "t her home ncar
Chto Monday afternoon Int�rment
was at Eureka cemoce,." Tue']Dv af­
ternoon
I Deceased IS SUrvlVI.H! hy hel hU3
band and one son, be�lde3 her. fat)";E-r,
four brothers "rod two clSter. She
WRS a daughter of W Jl VI llltakel
--'-
MRS H T JONES
On Thursday mormng, Doc 15th,
!It four o'clock the death angel VISited \
the home of H T Jones and bore
away the SPllit of hlS beloved Wife
Rer death was caused by a stloke of
parnlysis Intel ment was at tower
L<>tta Creek church on Fridy
She leaves nIne chIld, en, R P
Jones. M,s H G Kennedy. Mrs H
C. Lamer, M,s A J Kennedy, Mrs
E R WUlllock, MIS W D Brannen,
Dola, MYltie �lld DelOY Jones, and
u number of fnends and relatives to
moUl n her dcnth
RELIGIOUS FANATICS ARE
HIT BY LEGION HEAD
THURSDAY, DEC. 22, 192t.
---1J.>o-- _ ..
(20oct tf)
NESMITH-HODGES
At the home of Rev T J Cobl>
Sunday afternoon, M.ss Sudie Ne­
smith and Mr A Hodges were united
111 marriage. Rev. �o�b officinting
SMITH-LEE
A wedding of Interest to friends
was that of UISS Ruby Smith, of
Emit, to Mr Fred Lee of Denmark
The ceremony Vias preformed by Rev
T J Cobb at his home Sunday "f­
tcrnoon
I
BUY YOUR FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS FROM US.
WE HAVE THEM,
PLi!NTY MEAT SALT AND LARD CANS FOR SALE.
CALL TO SEE US. .
BRING US YOUR FAT HENS AND FRYERS AND EGGS.,
WE BUY THEM.•
FLETCHER-HARVILLE
A qUlOC but very pretty wedding
was that of.MI88 Sarah Joe Fletcher
and M. Sam Harville, which took
place Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock • at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mra F D Fletcher
Tbe rooms v ere beautifully dee­
orated with quantities of yellow and
white chrysanthemums and southern
smilax
The wedding mUS1C WRS played by
Mrs Bruce AkinS To the stunns of
Lohegrm's wctldmg malch the brtdp.
and groom entered together and
stood befolo an embankment of ferna
With pedestul basket. filled With yel­
low and white chrysanthemums on
either SIde, 'fho cClclnony was per­
f01med by Rev Vol T Glana�c of
the Baptist church
The bride WOle (\ becominG' SUIt or
blown vcloul WIth llCCeSSOries to
mutch and hm flowers \\ eJ e b11dcs
,,/Ses and hhes of the valley
Immediately a�tel the ceremony
Mr and M,s HarVille Icft, fOI ashol t w�ddlng tllP
Barnes Brothers
/
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
(6jantfc)
TELEPHONE 307
WISHING A MERRY
CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO OUR FRIENDS AND
PATRONS
, Tanlac IS PUI ely vegetable and IS
made ftom the most bencficlnl loot'3,hClbs and ba'ks known to SCience
W H ElliS Cu -"dvel tlsement Harry W. Smith
PREACHING Ar PORTAL
Rev M A Shaw. the pastol, \\'111
.each nt Portal Metbodlst clllllch, on
Sunday, December 25, at thc rC"gulnr
hours
"The Gift Shop"
Bantsh that a,nul Insomnia that
wornes you evety lllght Let YOUlsleep be restful und refleshlllg Tanlac does It W R ElliS Co -I1'Jvt
-_ -
MRS NESMITH IMPROVES
Her fltends throughout the county
81 e pleased to lellin of the IrnplOved
condition of Mrs I E Nesmith, of
Gloveland, who was stncken some
weeks ago ,vlth palalyslS
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
Phone 19
ALSOSTORE TO CLOSE
OUI sto.c WIll be closed Monday,Tuesday and Wcdnesdny, December26, 27 and 28, whIle we are engagedIn OUr annual stock-takIng
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY
(22decltc)
A Worth-While S�le
•
·-t
The people of this section have never before witnessed so great
a diversity of sales as during the present season, and possibly
never will again. By whatever n:lme these sales have been called,
they all point to the same end-an effort to turn merchandise into
rash. To the same extent that every merchant is overstocked
with merchandise, so are they under-stocked with cash. That is
the impelljng reason for the great price reductions which have
heen so generall y advertised.
, Our place is in the c'ond.ition that is common to all other mer­
chants. We h�e got more goods than we want and less cash than
we need. For several w�eks we have been making prices that we
knew would prove attractive to w:se buyers. We have not goneabout it with any great blowing of trumpets or sho\;<,'. We have
tried to make it a worth-while sale. and the results show that we
llave succeeded,
We had consimered the advisability of inaugurating an im­
.mense general sale beginning-about the fir�.t of January and hadmade plans for extensive advertising to that end. Upon further
thought we have abandoned the idea. All this show and displaycosts money to somebody. If the merchant doesn't bear the ex­
pense, he must pa� it along to his patrons. We have not w'anted
to needlessly"expend any of our money nor to unnecessarily putthe expense upon our patrons. Th,,!refore we have abandoned th�Idea of incurring this additional expense.
Our prices have ·already been placed to the lowest notch. Our
stock is immense, and our patron� understand that there is no need
of the family or the home that cannot be met in our place. Weare
not quoting numerous prices, bee�.use the reduction extends to ev­
(Jry article in our stock. Whatever you want, come in and make
inquiry-we'll make the price right.
In this connection I want to state that I have perfected plans to
open a credit system in a limited way aft�r the first of January.Those of my patrons who want me to serve tnem and are in positionto make satisfactory arrangements, will be taken care of in a man­
ner that will be satisfactory to them. For their interest and my
own, I want to stress the fact that this credit must be guarded-I
must have a definite understanding as to time of payment and will
expect compliance with terms agl'eed upon.
If you want anything in my line at rock bottom for cash before
January, cat! and let us serve you.
,
SIMMONS,
--- --_. --- . ----
:�tto?:'N'���i���e��U.Di.'} Conoolldat� Januu,. 17, 111:17.ltatemoro Eagl., Eatabllshod ID17--Conoolldated December II. 11120.
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IS� II�MO�T; HEDI[ ���roM" InJolbii' ai'efalttl. )ririU;��I':�IOtDll'�). GomiDOOS' D,.gDUI,J1RM,' i�: �I:Q'DruA,' �::rt:��e o:arl�!:::'::'::: : I "'181d'i[1"'S .10 g'RL t) I\!.._ ';�"Y �o!,ar. t�e !aXIlater, �v.ed. 1 'I rf, .aurj ,11111\[1) I 1:: [J.:" .lI Q� mu I'oeupanta"in ,the �.... Jllr!,.. AU_ 'I "IV ,,If ,If i•.• '_.' duz'la.'Ut�."ultl.!i!'N�.tneGllie\e1 )' 1'1' IJ�' "1'0Il.otUte.8"'to"-ttobilifeo!t. "" .. ,�'tt r t _ " , , Plc; f 0'"I\'roM Ineollle 1_ Cfte ex_ptiOllI I ---:-- and�lIteCl In �lea'lng othtlrl. dfJ� , -.HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF dodllotions �eall, pro..14eoIi .�\ AMtItIH� ·.,��(qN �mp.soft,. EVE';y ST�TE IN UN'ION REP��. �kr� wllb had been 'enti.n,lIi«t1l in"� ..� �JtOTHERS fI'I"'CHPTmltER�' 'lIft ��'IB�NE' �yt!i""kt:': :' ":', I DIERS' ,QI'fUS 8�W'WILL BE' IISi:J.tT,f;o 0f"',cO��l'rr.4fi ro eat. He,oxertilJbimsoUlnllftlngtbe· FlmEIC l"UI!JPJl�, AFITr�B\r CKANCES. SPTESBORO EXPERI!:N"ES' MADWo-:h,Eln·gtoUnW.'D·. C .•' Dec. 21. "'.�L ,ESTABLISH FOUNDATION. ��t.,a;!J'I�b� :�:i,.'!dt��elt:ri: � IfIlOIII,�,.."'.sm� .Atlanta. Dec. 27 -Georgmn•• as " [ U � 6,__'�,. AtI;"'ta, em . Dc; �7 -Anno\ln�e- which ,reeulted .1\ biir t1c>th. He wu A �I .�te II Cltilil 'InYdI'1="wen,as everybody else, WlII have some ANOTH[R QUilT CHRIS'IMAS P,R.d-up ,ms�;.c�.:_vo, c�tlo.JI _tram ment has beeri m'�d�,at beadllu�;:t;n !not thOught to be In a cangeroul con- protlJliately 0, 00 W1I8 COlli. " .• . L [ , . . d.tlon at fint. but after. abort, whllo eel, tb,routrlt the Cbas. . Cone Retax,reoluction8 with the �ellinninll of r'n(llr,f�';'",gr, ho:,"e "r� ��d land ...1- Of the Wo�d�w: W.lson �o�nda��n, he luddenly grew wo ....e .nd diad' bl> Co. tIlia week wben tb. I� _nllxt year. es tho ue;" internal reve- M\IIIlen� are oPt�pns o(fered World ,I.n, �e.. yOrk, that ."leaaant,A. Sto,v,l) �ore"l!aYlillht Jlond�" momlna. elUte holdlnp of W. H. (lbirpe, ..r,ue aet passerfl by congres. Will af- ";nte, qu.etc.� ,Chrlp'mL1 I e�or War veteran. in'tl1e;five-iold .dju8ted and George Allmstrong. of Savannah. Bes.des Itls "1.fo decuaaed 18 81U- tbe 'Ha�n Illstrict. )lIIiiledt InIlD tile.ford- "relief" in a' number of' in- saw," ,. about the �orrIlC:; OltPTesa�"II 6qmpen:':'il,on bUr w1u�h<lconlrreas .� ana M. M. Hop�ins and William H. '1"y�� bl. O'1C d�ujJhter and fou� 1008; hBnda' of 'Meers. J. E .• F. W �., • ith :! th r Y I · . I,' ., ,"" .. th 0 All d _._ W. A. 80"..... Jr•••n of tb, RBtanceL, , w regllr 1(. e ,,!I. (e 80ft!lC)'I �elng urged, by the Aliierlcan �!fl0n Fiemlllg 'of Augusta. bave acceptljd a ".'1'0, er., scar on. an a .I1� � 1"Cha'ng'os �nrthe 'iticon{el tax law as now ab,.iut,· pa.sed. I & , ,: to • I " , '" IIr. ltfIike Wate.. _trleL" ,t h �, ' .,. MBa during .t. preellDt 8e88lon. appolotmentB to t�e natlO11al comllllt- " n;;, prope"'" eomnriaea th. "ub • bt b t b tho - of tl A BOrt of ha f 01 dl'Y Sa�uraav According' to Nationat Commander t ' f th f d t hi h II h ' '". ""."'-roug a ou y e pass�ge Ie f II db t ;tl. lik ,{ ee 0 e oun a .(,n. w � Wl ave UTO RACfS FURNISH homa'plac'hlll M.. Sharpo nellr 1'0_new-revenue leifsliition "win gf't'tl1 0 owe y wo &-1" aJ.ll m�re t\ lIIacNlder. of ,the American Legion. su,p.c,rvIa.on ,of thle moveme,l1t t,o rai�� " Ro- cburcb. Ito ....th.r -'th a 1'1:-.' .,,,," ' , • quiet Sundays than II. lIlall,On $If fllJ- h k ... ",. " "f • .... .,_........bencnt nundreda of thOllsand. of x- \"� o"uase� h", ,la�OHeJl,t,I'",J"..onna. ",OOO.OuO or moro beglllning Janu·' , .. , , number of nl-ntatlona n-rby'-,. ,. ,�" . I .. ,,' tiVlties, brought u. baek to wo"k � i' " , ;T � � v.. __parer ..... to oy dec are Joe HU'lter agaIn. Tho old people aald. "We're tlon given him by Senator McOum'¥'r. ,t:Y . "ApPol'ntment, of �r. Stoval EXCITEMENT FQR CROII'D 'tnta'I' aereage being ft�een ,l\un4�of Atlanta. who •• well known as a North Dakota. author of the bill In who, la nrealdent ,of the Savanna" I:J n e'�;'bt bunel-" o. which ._ Impro:;;,
� glad It'. over. Ilnd the younll peoplc h t .. .,
.. _,.,.... � "." "
tal adVlser alld bUSIness connsellor said, "We droad for Bcbool days to t 0 sena e. and Representative Ford- Pr.... as cb••rman for Georg.a. was
,lII_n,.HC¥1gea ,bm�bCl'll .....
thrJughout the South Numerous ney, �1�hI�l" who,llltroduced t"'� announced In these d.spatches SOme
'of W."A. Hodges.•,{ci- are,�.\l1,Jm'
qu�ne. \lere p,!'t)o I\(�. lI�nter �y ���t��int�e !11:bainip I:��':t�� MII,lnl/the bous!', ,t�e legtslation "'11 time ago. The foundatlOn I. to be I" 1,1'1\0',\ 'fhol witnessed the aut�1 Jou"l1 f81'111el'll.'''' TheIr p1l111btl..th8 !correspondlmt 'of thiS news serv- boro: � become 11lw dhring Fel!ruary. 1922. bo.�o� of th� formet preald,ent. ,Sub- rac.,."Wjldn�a.,.at.the"fnlr IP'OIInds �re In' dOBe' proximity to>'tIlt!.II""-Icc,
118 to the elfoct of the MW Inw on I Thia 'tB 1I1IClAluIljr I ani 1'1'0. the Th.e n;'easu.�� ��I, �!,come effective �crlptJ?'1B *.n,�e"recel'yod fIi W.ll!�nl "ndar l'6e auSPice. of the Colored F.·" ae Ired propsrt,••lId the Dew-�
the I'vernge taJqlllyet"
, '), st�ndpoint I1f lack._ ofJexeltement In July'. 1922, p. onginally provide" l)Iurp��y. t��asufer. at Sava�n,lI. ASSOCiatIOn. wore furnl"hed plent' ';�e' mv • them �lrtenll"e 1101�'rrobnbly the
- most .mportlilit There W88 no ""..diism to be obaerv- Mr. MbcN'lder behev�.. In connectlo ;rdl!l natiol'DI c0lI'mJttee no,. hIla n 't excitement for ono day. T�e en- f mo�t:d:alra�le farm 1.ri'�8' "I, I"h��ge affectIn� th,e m�n Of tn�0'kde�atc ed !a.ld httl<j ,(, the eusto��fY cJ"! �'�b � � bjll It.la a,gDlfieant that t�1 mem�"'I'8lp III about 200 and"lt "Iii Innts we.re four cal'll, all from S" 'I .Mn. Claudl. ,MeK,lnnon. 'a I�Income" (tl.e couespondent now, " din Th "m'e' h ts d d cit·°l\. a� .te,rm.od It "adjusted c0o:\' number 260 whDn aU appolDtment' vnnnoh, and dr.lvcn by famous colol
of th.lMenn. Hodges. hal .1ao.Jieia
thd� apphes to 'ill� �nd others ;n the 'Ing an go ng. e re an j ponaatlOn" from the first a. agaInst .d E t tc I th I d d r th t T '�t Bo�e busmelll. but Jno� a.s In r�cenf( the tom'llOn term of) "bonOs" "
Bro m e. very a a n e un o� I. , r.vera rom , e same own. wn dealing quite exten.lvel" In ,....1...pro
esslon), declrred �r. Hunter, "13 Jj�t yeats. So �,.r, as, �he c�urclle�l! Wh'e� the blir lIecomea law each .ep�esented on the committee. A!\ p,ackards. one E;�sox lind one Llbertv tIa,e ha'911ll putellaaM' froDl"WlJ'"
?X�tptlOnB. Unaer tlie, 1921 act, II there was " mo.t dehghtful lIttle
ex-serV1Ce man or oman will be en- S't,te cbrirmon �ro membbrs ex-officio compo,ed the,ncing quartet. " 811.;" ( tbrOl lib the' Cdnll' Be.m�riied
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